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Report from W ayne Jones 

, at TUC Conference 
in Blackpool 

TUC delegates vote against Tory anti-union legislation Ph oto: MILITA NT 

Any attempts by the 
Tories to implement 
"their VICIOUS and 
·dirty measures" to 
shackle the hard-won 
rights of the trade 
union- movement will 
be "vigorously resis
ted by ·a campaign 

-mobilising the re
sources and member
ship of the entire 
trade union move
ment." 

This was how compo- · 
site motion 2 expressed 
the anger and determin
ation of the 1, 200 dele
gates to the 1979 Trade 
Union Congress to tight 
the Tories. 

"If theJ won't listen, 
letthem feel the weight of 
trade union strength". 
This was how Joe Wade 
of the NGA put it when 
he mo\·ed the motion and 
warned the Tories and 
WH!t greeted with loud 
chct'l'\ h_1 the Congress. 

Bro. Woods of UC 
A TT, seconding the mot 
ion, also received enthus
iastic applause when he 
suggested that with the 
Tories ha\·ing -thrown 
down the gauntlet, pre-

TUC MUST BACK 
OPPOSITION 

WITH RESOLUTE 
ACTIO 

paring to go through with 
their policies irrespecti~·e 
of the representations 
from the TUC, the TUC 
should haYe pulled out of 
the talks altogether. 

Many delegates cast 
their minds back to the 
1970-7 4 gorernment 
,IJwn Tcd Heath was 
hatte•·ed into submission. 
He was forced to learn 
the hard waY, as That
cher will be, tha'r the 
gains won by the sacrifice 
and struggle or gener 
ations of trade unionists 
cannot be taken away by 

Acts of P~uliataent. Re
presshe legislation will 
onh harden the resohe of 
trade unionists. 

Attempts to talk sweet 
reason to the Tories at a 
time when the capitalist 
Hstem is in dire crisis , 
\~·as recognised b~ the 
O\erwhelming majority of 
delegates as being com
plete!) utopian. 

The only language the 
hard-headed bosses and 
their political represen
tathcs understand is the 
industrial muscle of the 
might) trade union mo\·c-

ment. 
Despite the wide

spread feeling of unit_r 
behind the TUC's intent
ion to fight the Tories, 
howe\·er, nowhere have 
the trade union leaders 
advanced a programme 
on ·how to deal with these 
fundamental problems. 

E\en the Campaign for 
Social And Economic 
Admnce launched at the 
Congress with · a fanfare 
of publicity and colour
ful brochmes under the 
slogan of ' Forward to the 
Eighties Not Bad;; to the 
30s' failed to come to 
grips with the problems. 

Ever_\ acti\·e trade uni 
onist will give support to 
a campaign which at 
tempts to improve jobs 
and lhing standards, but 
.the TUC campaign fails 
to explain the crisis of 
capitalism; the abject 
failure of the bosses to 
invest, or why the Tories 
arc hell bent on smashing 
the power of the unions 
! hat theY must resort to 
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TWO DAY STRIKE 
SOLID 

Confed members 
demand all-o-ut strike 

In the first of the two-day strikes, 
·nearly two million workers came 
out in support of the Confederation 
of Shipbuilding and Engineering 
Workers' claim. 

Engineering work· 
ers are fighting for an 
£80 minimum skilled 
rate , an hour off the 
working week and a 
common set t lement 
date. 

Despite all the propa
ganda churned out by the 
Engin ee r ing Employers' 
Federation and the Tory 
press in their desperate 
attempts to mislead and 
denwraiise our members. 
the employers hare been 
fo rced to admit that th~ 

· s trike 11 as "solid''. 
At British Leyland. 

11 here threats of lay-offs 
and redundancies 11·ere 
thro11·n in to int imidate 

Reports from 
the areas, 
page 15 

110rke r s . t he so -c a lled 
' rerolt' has largely fallen 
fla t on it s face. 

All 16.000 engineering 
11·orkers in the bus and 
truck di1·ision joined the 
st rike . At Solihull. Long
bridge an d Castle Brom
lrich. though the press did 
their best to assure us that 
the strike was crumbling . 

By Steve Davison 
1\UEW 

Omvenor Ander
ton International 

Bradford 

production was halted. 
These wo'rkers. who in 

the past earned well above 
the minimum rates , have 
seen their nay eroded over 
ye ars of we; ->;:; i·cstr air..t. A~ 
on e Leyl and convenor 
poin ted out: " This is the 
first ti11fe the claim for a 
national-- min imum rate 
,,-ill increase the wages of 
nw members ... 

"This claim must be won. 
The ne11· minim um rate 
IYOtild force the intrami
ge n t employers to pay a 
decent 11·age . It would 
strengthen the hand of 
millions of our brothers 
,,-m-king for a pi ttance in 
small s11ea t -shops up and 
do1rn the country . They 
are looking to us to end 
their scnitude and end the 
undercutting b y back
s treet bosses. 

CONTIN UED ON 
BACK P AGE 

·-ROTTERDAM 
TUGBOATMEN AND 

DOCKERS-DEFY 
COURTS 

Court action against 
Rotterdam tugboatmen 
bounded on the bosses. 

striking 
has re-

Verdicts against 
tugboat workers bro
ught immediate solid
arity action from the 
docl{ers, bringing the 
port's cargo-handling 
terminals to a stand
still. 

On Mondav 27. August 
1 fJ striking · t u gboat~nen 

1i·ere ordered back to 1\·ork 
by a Rotterdam court. 
fhey 1rere the first g roup 
of 01 er 500 tugboat people 
11·ho 11·ent on strike the 
ll'eek before to be sued' bv 
their bosses. 

The tugboat people are 
de manding a 11·age in-

CONTINUED O N 
BACK PAGE 
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iliiGftf 
GLOOMY 
OUTLOOK 
FOR BRITISH 
ECONOMY 

So gloomy are the pros
pects for the British 
economy, and so savage 
the Tories' deflationary 
measures, that even some 
of the 'monetarist' spok
esmen of big business are 
beginning to express 
serious qualms about the 
government's economic 
policies. 

"Faith in the go,·ern
ment's economic polic~·," 

said the 'Financial Times' [7 
August], "must be built on 
the hope that a currency and 
monetary squeeze will ha,·e 
its impact on inflation 
before it destroys the profit
ability of large parts of 
Britain's manufacturing 
industry. This is a gamble 
and the stakes are certainlv 
higher than the governmen-t 
would wish". 

Yet on 29 July, the 
Confederation of British 

Industry had already claim
ed that their estimate of the 
real rate of return by 
industr!aJ ·and manufactur
ing companies for 1979 was 
down to "3o/o at most". 
This, "on the evidence of 
past behaviour, is like!~ to 
be followed by a downturn 
in investment, with all that 
may mean for the future of 
jobs and living standards." 

The gloomy predictions 
have now been reinforced by 
the latest Bulletin of the 
National Institute of Econ
omic and Social Research. 

The National Institute 
rejects the idea that the Tory 
Budget, though it has 
certain!}" given more to the 
rich, has increased the 
'incentives ' the Tories value 
so highly. It warns that the 
government's measure add 
up to a massive deflationary 
package which, together 
with the increase in oil 
prices, will push Britain 
even faster towards reces
sion. 

The National Institute 
has re\·ised its estimates of 
growth downwardsk, and 
now expects only a 0.5 o/o 
growth in real gross domes-

OURPA 

tic product for both 1979 
and 1980. The volume of 
manufacturing investment 
will be 1 o/o up this year, they 
expect, but 2'/ 2 o/o down in 
1980. Yet even with this 
downturn, they expect inf
lation to be 16o/o this year 
and (optimistically) 11.5o/o 
next year. 

British capitalism is mov
ing from 'stagflation' to 
'slumpflation'. Inevitably 
these trends will mean a 
further increase in unem
ployment , and the Institute 
expects it will rise from 1.35 
million at the end of ·this 
year to 1.6 million by late 
1980. 

These figures, produced 
by a body which still 
supports neo-Keynesian 
policies of 'demand man
agment' and government 
spending to tide the econ
omy over recession, have 
given even the most harden
ed monetarists pause for 
thougl.t. 

"These general doubts 
[about the Tories' measures] 
can be summed up in a 
phrase: the National Insti
tute is sceptical about the 
operation of market forces." 

And surely not without 
justification! 

Despite the intervention 
of both Labour and Tory 
governments, to prop up 
' lame ducks' and subsidise 
big business profits, it is the 
market forces that ha,·:. 
predominated, not the poli
cies of governments. 

The National Institute 
itself shows that the share of 
the largest industrial com
panies in manufacturing 
output in the UK nearly 
doubled from 22 o/o in 
1949 to 41 o/o in 1972. It is 
big business which has ruled 
the economy and it is they 
who are responsible for the 
dire crisis of the British 
economy-and the burden 
of misery and suffering now 
being thrown onto the 
working class. ' 

The neo-Keynesian poli
cies favoured by the Nation
al Institute- and by some of 
the left of the labour 
movement- would not pro
vide a way out. The 
Keynesian policies of the 
post-war upswing have en
ded with the boom itself. 

Through goHrnment 
spending, for instance, the 

.. 

United States managed to 
come out of the 1974/75 
recession faster than the 
European economies. But 
the acceleration of inflation, 
and the re-appearance of 
other crisis symptoms have 
meant that the US is now 
fast moving into a new 
downturn-which will have a 
se\·ere effect on the whole 
world economy. 

The Tory idea that a 
return to untrammelled 
market forces is a cure for 
all the problems of capital
ism is a desperate pipe
dream. But the idea of the 
right-wing Labour leaders 
that manipulation of the 
market forces is an answer is 
equally futile. 

Onll the democratic ow
nership and control of the 
big monopolies, banks and 
finance houses as the basis 
for a democratic plan of 
production can open the 
way to the full use of 
productive resources and 
the further development of 
science and technique. 

The alternathe, as the 
'Financial Times' half con
cedes, is "perverse cycles of 
boom, slump and inflation." 

AN URGENT NECESSITY 
added: ·· ... the parliamentary 
party cannot function satis
factorily unless it takes full 
account of the views expres
sed by party conference, and 
the Party conference must 
likewise take equal account of 
the practical problems facing 
the parliamentary party.' ' 

the rank and file of the Partv? 
Or perhaps the fact th.at 

Labour governments are in
variably faced with an econ
omic cns1s of capitalism 
which they see as an excuse 
for postponing socialist poli
cies rather than-as the 
majority of Party members 
believe-the very reason they 
should be implemented? 

AUEW President Duff~· . Attacks on left in Part)' 

Explaining the decis
ion to recommend 
withdrawal for a mot
ion from ASLEF sup
porting the proposals 

· of the Labour Party 
NEC on party democ-

. racy, l.en Murray said 
the TUC was "not 
entitled to comment 
on matters which are 
of internal significance 
to the Labour Party as 
such." 

Yet if Len M urray is 
right and the TUC is not to 
involve itself in political 
matters concerning the 
Labour Party, why then 
did two trade union lead" 
ers, Terry Duffy, President 
of the AUEW , and Hector 
Smith , general secretary of 
Blastfurnacemen, take up 
so much room in the Tory 
press oniy two weeks ago to 
denounce those who favour 
the NEC proposals as 
'wreckers'. 

The NEC are proposing 
that they draw up the election 
manifes to, and that mandat
ory re-selection of MPs is 
discussed at this year 's con
ference. 

Duffy's and Smith's corn-

By 
.Eileen Short 

ments were taken from a 
journal titled 'Labour and 
Trade Union Press Service'
the mouthpiece of the British 
Atlantic Organisation. The 
aim of this small group is 
apparently to promote better 
understanding between Am
ericans and Britain. Who are 
these Americans who take 
such a close interest in the 
internal worki ngs of the 
Labour Party? Who funds 
this mysterious 'Press Serv
ice'? What are its aims? 

But let us look at the 
comments made by Duffy and 
Smith . 

Terry Duffy: "Millions did 
not vote Tory in May because 
the Labour Party was too 
moderate. The more extreme 
our programme the less 
chance of a Labour victory." 

Herbert Smith: "The last 
election has shown quite 
clearly that the electorate was 
frightened of left wing influ
ence in the party." 

Yet. even as Jim Callaghan 
explained earlier in his call 
for ·unity '. the numbers who 
voted Labour in May did not 
decrease but in fact increased, 
if only by a small margin. 

These votes came from the 
traditional Labour areas, 
where workers voted Labour 
out of class loyalty-not 
because of the Labour leaders ' 
policies , but in spite of them. 
The Labour leaders failed to 
win over the remaining mil
lions of workers. They were 
offering only 'more of the 
same' - 'moderate ' policies of 
wage restraint , mass unem
ployment, public spending 
cuts and so on. 

Terry Duffy: They (the left) 
do not want democracy for all 
the party members but for the 
small cliques of trendy middle 
class zealots who dominate 
part ies ... 

At last year's annual con
ference . howe,·er , if Hugh 
Scanlon ha d not ·accidentally' 
cast the I'O tes in the opposi te 
direc tion to that which he had 
been mandated by his union . 
mandatory re -se lection of 
MPs would now be Party 
policy. Are . then-accordin g 
to Duffy-the majori ty of 
Labour Party members no 
more than 'trendy middle 
class zealots ' ? 

Herbert Smith: '' the mani 
festo (if the NEC proposals 
are carried out) would be a 
patchwork quilt of ill-assorted 
oddments from some politica l 
ragbag.· • 

This hardly shows much 
respect for the rank and file 
of the Labour Party! Under 
the NEC proposals , the 
manifesto would be drawn up 
by the NEC, who are elected 
at the annual conference , and 
would mean a far greater 
chance of conference decis
ions reaching the election 
manifesto. Are democratically 
decided conference decisions 
only "ill :assorted oddments"? 

The forrner Prime Minister, 
Jim Callaghan , also came out 
against the NEC in an earlier 
speech , s1ying that confer
ence decisions were no more 
than "expressions of opini
on"! 

Rather than have a system 
where party members have 
the right of recall over their 
political representatives, he 
argued that comrades should 
'trust in each other's good 
faith". 

But did not local Party 
members, and for that mat-

ter , Labour voters , put their 
good faith in former Labour 
MPs like George Brown , Ray 
Gunter. Dick Taverne , Chris
topher May he w, Richard 
Marsh and Reg Prentice? 

Practical 
problems? 

More than good faith is 
needed when dealing with 
Tories-in-disguise like Pren
tice , who , when finally rem
oved as Labour representative 
in Parliament joined the 
Tory party within weeks! 

In his speech Mr Callaghan 
said policies should be left to 
the parliamentary party, but 

What notice did the PLP 
take of conference's decision 
of 1978 to drop the 5 o/o wage 
limit? 

What exactly are the prac
tical problems facing the 
parliamentary party? Is it the 
fact that the majority of the 
PLP are opposed to the 
fundamental aims of the 
Party embodied in Clause 4 
part 4? Or the fact that many 
Labour MPs are more con
cerned about the City, fleet 
Street . and the tops of the 
civil service than the views of 

If these are the 'practical 
problems' to which Callghan 
was referring, they are all 
good reasons why re-selection 
is an urgent necessity . 

Appeals to 'unity' and pleas 
'not to wreck the Party' will 
not deflect rank and file 
Labour Party members from 
fighting for socialist policies 
and for measures of Party 
democracy to ensure that they 
are carried out under a future 
Labour goy ern men t. 

_::.; ~.~ ... ~~ : • - .. • ' • -,• - c- o ". ·- , 0 e 

-" _:.-MILITANT~- DEFENCE FUND--- -
. - - . ~ -"' . ~-- . . -
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We're Relying on You 
"It is a scandal that 
John Golding should 
take this sort of legal 
action against a 
socialist paper, :· was 
the indigpant corn
men t of Dennis 
McShane, former pre
sident of the National 
Union of Journalists, 
when at the 'Notting
ham Evening Post' 
picket last weekend he 
expressed his support 
for the 'Militant' De
fence Campaign. 

He backed up his views 
with a donation , as did 
Jake Eccleston, National 
President of the NUJ. 

Like many other organ
isations and individuals in 
the labour movement, they 
showed in a practical way 
their disgust at the use of 
the law courts to decide 
differences within the 
ranks of the movement. 

Many NUJ members find it 
odd that John Golding should 
appear as a sponsor of the 

Campaign for Press Freedom 
-launched at a meeting at 
the TUC-whose aims in
clude the creation of news
papers sympathetic to the 
labour movement and "a 
reduction in legal restrictions 
on freedom of publication." 

Hanover Ward branch of 
Brighton Kemptown Labour 
Party have passed a resolution 
expressing their disgust at 
John Golding's action. They 
also donated £10 from branch 
funds to the Defence Fund 
together with £30.50 from a 
collection after the meeting. 

Such financial backing is 
absolutely vital. Unless we 
have. the means to fight this 
legal threat, costs and dam
ages could seriously endanger 
our paper. 

'Militant' has a devastating 
case , but it costs money to 
fight in the courts , and 
although the libel action will 
be vigorously defended , it 
would be foolish _ not to 
prepare for the enormous· 
costs that could hit the paper. 

Without the millions of the 
press barons behind the paper 
we support, 'Militant' has to 
rely on the donations of 
workers. 

organisation, trade union 
branches , Labour Parties 
etc. , to rush off donation~ 
now. Follow the lead of 
former Clay Cross councillor 
John Dunn . who knows very 
well the possible costs of legal 
actions , who donated £2. A 
pensioner from chesterfield 
gave £5 out of £12 arriving 
from that area . Jimmy Reid, 
an EETPU member from 
Chelmsford; gave £1. 

Donations from POEU 
members and branches are, 
of course , particularly wel
come. Kevin Pattison, the 
branch secretary of Leeds 
Internal POEU branch, has 
given £5 and D Knights a 
POEU member from Notting
ham, £1. 

The donations mentioned 
above and the others not 
mentioned show that the 
threat to our paper is 
recognised. The situation is 
urgent. We are asking all our 
readers who appreciate the 
service 'Militant' provides to 
the labour movement urgently 
to send their donations to: 
Militant Defence Fund, 5 
Cremer House , Deptford 
Church Street, London SE8. 

We are asking you and your ' 
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WHY WE ARE STANDING 
' We are seeking election 

to the National Execu
tive Committee of the 
Labour Party in order to 
fi ght for socialist policies 
and greater party demo
cracy. 

Working people are now 
faced with a Tory govern
ment determined to take 
our standard of living back 
to that of the Victorian 
era . Mass unemployment 
the destruction of a viable 
health service , the slashing 
of social services and living 
standards, hang like a 
thundercloud over the 
heads of millions of work
ing class families . 

Socialist 
alternative 

Now more than at any 
time since the 1920s, the 
labour · movement must 
adopt and fight for a bold 
socialist alternative. Only 
this will defeat the Tories 
and capitalism. We are 
asking for the support of 
CLP delegates to aid the 
struggle to ensure the 
Labour Party adopts such 
a course. It is vital that we 
build a mass membership 
for the Labour Party firmly 
rooted in the workplaces, 
which has democratic con 
trol ovet· the PartJ leader-

ship. 
If elected , we are 

pledged to fight for the 
right of Constituency Lab
our Parties to hav·e man
daton re -selection and the 
right to remove at any time 
parliamentary representat 
iv-es as candidates, the 
election of the Party leader 
to take place annually at 
Party conference, for the 
NEC to decide the contents 
of all election manifestoes 

based on conference pol
icy, and the establishment 
of workplace branches of 
the Party. 

These measures to dem
ocratise the Labour Party 
are essential if the leader
ship is to reflect the desires 
and aspirations of the 
rank-and-file membership. 

But if they are to 
advance the cause of 
labour they must be linked 
with a socialist pro-

LAMBETH WORKERS 
ON THE MARCH 

O ver a thousand Lambeth 
council workers partici
pated in last Wednesday' s 
successful m arch against 
further spending cuts , 
shQwing the way an effec
tive fight could be organ
ised. 

Manual , clerical , and 
Direct Works Department 
workers in NUPE , NAL
GO , · the General and 
Municipa l, the Electri
cians a nd Plumbers , and 
UCATT, joined forces to 
exert pressure on the 
La mbeth Labour Group . 

They were demanding that 
the Group implement the 
policy recently decided by a 
special conference of dele
gates from the Borough's 
four Labour Parties not to 
carry out the cuts. 

No ifs, No buts 

Hundreds of other workers 
travelling to work saw the 
demo set off at 8 am from the 
Town Hall in Brixton on its 
way to Vauxhall. The march 
stopped en route at the 
Belgrave Hospital for Chil
dren at Kennington which is 
threatened with closure . 

There were chants of "No 
ifs, no buts, stop the Tory 
cuts! " , and the council work
ers handed over a letter of 
solidarity to . the hospital 
workers. 

This demonstration , organ
ised at short ·notice , revealed 
the strong feelings among 
coundl workers and shows 
just what could be done if the 
trade unions and the Labour 
Group came together to 
organise a mass campaign 
against the cuts . 

Up until now, the left 
leaders of Lambeth 's Labour 
Group have been arguing that 
they have no alternative but to 

.. 
LSmbeth workers march on August 29th Photo: MILITANT 

carry out the dictates of the by I.ambeth workers , and 
Tory government. there will be a lobby of the 

A majority in the Lambeth Labour Group when it meets 
Labour Parties , however on 14th September. 
have been arguing that the 
cuts· should be resisted, and 
pressure or sanctions by the By 
government must be fought 
by organising bold, mass Oare Doyle 
oppo~ ition . 

The march on the 29th will (Norwood CLP) 
be the first of a series of 
meetings and demonstrations 

gramme. 
We stand for a 35-hour 

week with no loss of pay 
and a £70 minimum wage. 
We oppose all cuts in 
public expenditure and 
call for the restoration of 
all cuts and a massive 
programme of useful pub
lic works to create new jobs 
and provide much -needed 
facilities . 

We stand for the imple
mentation of Clause IV 
part 4 of the Party con
stitution , which concretely 
means the nationalisation, 
with minimum compen-

RAY APPS is a 
member of Brighton 
Kemptown CLP, and 
was on the NEC 
working party on 
re-selection and a 
signatory to the 
minority report 
providing for 
mandatory re
selection together with 
the right of CLPs to 
remove their MP as a 
candidate at any time. 
PAT WALL is a 
member .of Shipley 
CLP and President of 
Bradford Trades 
Council Photos : M I LIT ANT 

sation on the basis of need, 
of the 200 or so major 
monopolies which dom
inate the economy, to be 
run under workers' control 
and management. 

OniJ in this way, with 
the introduction of a 
democratic, socialis~ plan 
of production, could the 
productiv-e resources be 
used in the interests of 
working people. 

These measl)res are, in 

our opinion , the only 
altcynative to the prospect 
of economic crisis and ever 
worsening conditions of 
life for working people 
offered by capitalism . 

We ask all CLP dele
gates to advance the 
struggle for a mass, social
ist , and democratically run 
Labour Party by support
ing our election to the 
National Exeuctive , 
Committee. 

Year of crisis for sch·ool 
students 

FIGHT EDUCATION 
CUTS 

. With the autumn term 
beginning, hundreds 
of thousands of teen
agers will be drifting 
back to school. 

School is supposed to 
prepare young people for 
life. But they will only have 
been prepared for the 
coming year if they have 
read of the Victorian era. 

In Merseyside-, Glasgow 
and Newcastle thev will see 
SOo/o of their fri end; who have 
just left school still out of 
work at Christmas. increas
ingly. they will see education 
becoming not a right but a 
privilege. 

Those who cannot afford it , 
because the employers have 
kicked them out of work will 
be made to look like paupers 
existing on charity. 

The Labour Party Young 
Socialists' branches have al
ready begun campaigning out 
round the schools and tech
nical colleges . We say that 
our education is for the 
benefit of the employer and 
society as a whole and thus we 
do not consider it a privilege 
but a right . 

School students must . be 
organised to defend themsel
ves against the Tory ons
laught. LPYS branches are 
organising meetings and issu
ing leaflets around the schoo
ls. School students need a 
pol itical lead . The LPYS can 
give it to them and recruit 
thousands of members for the 
fightoack against the Tories . 

It has been estimated that 
the Tory cuts will mean 
50.000 less teachers jobs next 
year-the Tories hypocritic
ally complain about the low 

standard of teaching but it 
seems they would prefer no 
teaching at all! This will mean 
intolerable overcrowding and 
more suffering through un
employment. 

But even if a teacher is still 
there, what do they teach 
\\·ith! Most schools' allowan
ces for buying materials will 
lea,·e them with only two out 
of every three books that are 
needed . The anS\\·er of some 

. head masters and the chief 
education officer in Oxfo rd
shi re is that the parents must 
pay up to £10 per term (£1 a 
,,·eek) for books . 

Plans are being laid to end 
free school meals and milk by 
introducing a voucher system 
whereby poorer fa milies will 
be issued with tokens which 
they can use in school or 
outside. At SSp a day you 
can ' t even buy fish and chips 
so the Tories are to end the 
legal minimum standards for 
nutrition 'll value. 

A glimpse of the future is 
provided by Essex County 
Council which has already 
introduced a similar system 
in some schools . For the 
present cost of 30p a day, you 
can get a cup of soup , a hot 
dog and a milk shake! 

The same council also want 
to charge fees for pre-school 
education and for lending 
librar1 books . Requirements 
to p -ovide transport will 
disap1•ear meaning further 
hardship for working class 
familks. 

The struggles of school 
students for a decent educat
ion and rights at school must 
be seen to be part of the 
struggle of the working class 
as a whole. Even the present 
meagre education system was 

won after years of struggle by 
the labour movement. 

The employers were prep
ared in times of plenty fo r 
some of their bootv to be used 
fo r educat ion ev~n if they 
could not pocket the gains of 
educational training immedi· 
a tely. 

But now thev wish to take 
back the 'righ t~ ' they conced· 
ed to maintain their collap
sin g system. E d ucation , 
health and other services are 
un de r attack . because capit
alism cannot now give the 
empl oyers the profits they 
need and at the same time 
prov ide fo r the working 
people. 

The LPYS demand the 
nationalisation of the top 20C 
monopolies , the banks and 
insurance companies in Brit
ain so that we can end the 
bankrupt role of the profit 
system and plan production. 
and services in the interests of 
the workers. 

With this alternative we 
can give trade unionists , 
students and school students 
a gu ide to the struggles to 

. defend education . SchooC 
students must fight alongside 
the labour movement. 

School students meetings 
must be called upon to link 
up with the workers and 
teachers in · the schools . The 
Trades Councils and Labour 
Parties must give a lead. 
Bring the school students into 
the LPYS and fight for an end 
to the cuts and the bankrupt 
system which dictates them. 

By Kevin Ramage 
(National Chairman 

LPYS) 
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EAST MIDLANDS LABOUR PARTY CONFERENCE 

LABOUR MUST LEAD THE FIGHTBACK 
More than ever be
fore, the chill \\ind of 
the class struggle 
makes itself felt on the 
agenda of this year's 
East Midlands Regi
onal Council of the 
Labour Party. 

The threatened massacre of 
workers' jobs at Corb)·, the 
assault on trade unionism at 
the ·~ottingham EHning 
Post· and the debate on 

t·ual-mining in the Vale of 
Behoir feature prominentiJ. 

Thi, prc,·iously 'prosper
"'" :~rea no" · has burning 
_lue·.tl e·-;ampk, ol the is,ues 

lacing the Briti sh " ·orking 
c l;t" . Four rc,olutio n '> show 
the· moH~ mcnt's atniet\· for 
Ct>rhv s teelworke rs ' jobs and 
e·all I'or the rctentio t; of steel 
-m ;tkin g there·. 

.-\U:: W-TASS calls fo r: ""i ) 
110 ace·cptam.:e o f redundan 
ci e''> . ii l b lacking o f b rought in 
,trip iii l imme d iate in,·est
nh~ nt in t lt~\\ - co ke o,·en s and a 
e·,_,nt inu o m -ca , ting plant to 
bri ng the " ·orks up to a 
mu,krn -; tanda rd ... 

Lc· ic·c,t c r Sou th Cl_P" s 

amcndme•nt ll> re,olutio n lJ 
adcb : 
"" il That the BSC sho uld 
m a ke a ll it '> plan \ pu b lic a s 
\\ Cll a ' the minute'> of thf' 
nwe ting ' bc t\\een BSC and 
t he· TL"C ISTC. 
ii1 Th a t the boob o f the BSC 
, hould be· o pen t o the 
ithpc·L·ti o n of the trade unions 
and tu sec ho" · management 
ha , '>pent the mone-'· . 
iiil That the Trade U nion and 
Ltbuur mo,·ement should 
take· <1\"l.:r the running of the 
'tee! industn- and institute a 
programme of work sharing 
" ·ith no loss of pay. 
i,·) That the fight to save the 
-; tccl"·ork s sho uld be linked to 
the· fi~ht fo r a democraticallv 
run s;cialist plan of produc-
tion a -. only this could in the 
lt>ng term guara ntee the 
li ,·elihothl o l all \\ Orkers and 
the• bc,t u'e o f all resources . .. 

Ttlgether the'>e make a 
fighting programme . " ·hich 
,.,, nfe rcm·e -; hould support. 
The· regio na l e -;ecuti' e mu s t 
commit it se lf to an ac ti,·e part 
in thi <> cam pa ig n. 

C llr(w Stl'C(\\·o rks nee ds a 
na tio nal campaign to sale it 
;tn d the re' t o f the s teel 
indu, tn .-\lrca d v threa ts 

ll ;tng ' " ·er til e :'>cuntllo rpe 
" o rk, - a bo in thi '> regio n. 
hH the• capitali -, h th e '>e 
;tt ucb are part of the 
"dt·-indu , triali , atio n of Brit
a in· the-'· are embarking on. 
The' get a be tter re turn on 
fin a nce . '>peculation and 
e-;port ,, \ e·apital-so whole 
tO\\"Il\ and indu s tries mu st be 
'anifice•d to their profits. 

The election of a Torv 
g,,,·e·rnment has gi,·e n them 
pulitical representatives who 
c·nthu,ia s ticallv take on such 
l ~l'>k'> . Resolutions not onl.
, ti,cu-. , the likelv effects of 
thi'> go,·crnment but whv 
Labour lu'l the election. 

A Co unt_,. Labour Party
Lincolnshire - expressed the 
anger o f mam· o f the rank and 
file- the Lab our gm·ernment 
,ticking to " ·age restraint 
de, pi te the decisions of the 
T L' C and Lab o ur Part y 
Co nfere nce. and agains t trade 
ttn1 o n ;tctio n las t " ·inte r. 

I i"c''>lll u ti o n .1 2 ) 

l t co nSt de r> th a t the leade r
,hip·, ins is te nce on this policy 
,,- ~" .. a maj o r fa c to r in the 
de· k a t of the La bo ur Partv in 
the l~hl e lec tion ... lt de mands 
that .. the La bour Pa rtv will 
n e\'t~ r impose a " a _ges po lic1· 

:NOTTING IHLL CARNIVAL 

POLICE TRY TO 
DAMPEN SPIRITS 

I 

Carnival '79 has been 
heralded as huge suc
cess. The floats were 
more colourful , the 
costumes more elab
orate and the bands, 
including some very 
famous names , more 
plentiful than ever. 

There were also as usual, 
an abundance of stalls offer
ino a wide .-ariet.- of West 
ln.,dian delicacies -and Afro

Caribbean goods. 
An a ir of ga ie t ,· p reva iled 

th rou >!ho ut the two da1·s o f 
k , ti' ite>. desp ite the ra ther 
\o" tu rnou t-o nlv "'0-80.000 
C<' m pared to more th an a 
,lu ~ t rte r o l a millio n on 
prc· ,·iou ' occas io ns . 

Thl' police p rese nce . for 
mn,l tll the time . was minima l 
, ,, mp.tre,l to pre1· ious vea rs 
. tthi the re "ere no ,-isib le 
inci-lc•nt.. o t ei the r pick-pock
c' l ill\! o r u nruly beh a ,·io ur. 
l"hc·-l.tct th at the re we re onl1· 

a k" a rrc'>tS o n the Sunday 
t none· con nec ted " ·ith ,-io le n
c·c· ) a n d l-1 on the M o n d ay 
, ho" ' that the provoca ti,·e 
on: rmanning of previou s ca r
niYab bv the po lice " -a, itse lf 
;t n uc iai fac to r in the violence 
" -h ich to ll o"·ed the n . 

O u r 0 \111 sta lls : run jo intly 
lw the P . ·p a nd the LPYS. 
"ere a lso a grea t success . 
More than 600 copies of the 
ne" P\JP You th pa pe r T o r
" ·a rd ". we re so ld. alongs ide a 
ma'' o f LP YS lit e r :~ ture and 
l' ook , and pa mphle ts pro 
,\ue·ed b1· ·:vt ilit a nt ·. 

For the lourt h 1·ea r ru n n
in l! . u n fortunate h·· the po lice 
co-uld n ot rc s i ~ t ano t her 
disp la,- of b ru te lo rce . A' 
in p re,·iou s ,-ears . th e rio t 
-;hield-, di d not co me out u ntil 
the ,-er\' e nd ot the CH n il'a l
the-'- n~ eded them ap tja re nth· 
to clear the la, t re m a inin g 
peop le o fl the ·;tree!'> . 

Thi , k e b le excuse " ·ill no t 
c·ut a n1· ice ..tmo ng the b lac k 
e·nm m ;t nit ,·. e'pec ialh· a mo ng 

tho,c' " ·ho " ·ere prese nt at the 
C a rniv a l. Nor \\·ill it convince 
the tho u,an(h o f white you th 
" ·ho ~me n ded the ca rniva l a nd 
" ho sa"· fo r themse h·es that 
thi , a ttack " ·as tota lly un
p ro,·o ked a nd u nnecessa r1· . 

\1any people " ho left the 
ca rni,·a l by a bo ut IOpm \\·e re 
lbbbe rgas ted to di sco,·e r t hat 
fighting had actuallv fl a red 
at t he ,·e n · end . I t see m ed 
, uch a ~emo te poss i.>ility 
g !·.-en the peac?fu l ?. nd ;.;alm 
atm osp he re that ha d cha rac
teri-;ed the rest o f the da<. 

T he o n h· e\p la nat io n for 
the· ,·iok nce i, th a t the po lice 
ac tuallv deliberate!<· attack ed 
the' e·a rni ,al ;"an e-;e rc ise in 
.:r'"' ,i e'ontro l. a nd as part ot 
,t ,tr.ttcg-' to de m o ra lize the 
'•l.tL"k populat io n . to re n der 
the m impo tent as a vital an d 
po te· n tial h re , ol u t io na n ;,ec
tio n o t the Briti sh wo rking 
cl .t". 

By Bob ue 
t P\P You th L"K 

SUMMER 
CAMP 

SUCCESS 

The South Wales Militant 
summer camp on the 
Cower peninsula was a 
huge success . Speakers 
included Osman Fernando 
of the LSSP I New Leader
ship I on Sri Lan ka. Ed 
Boher on pNspecth es for 
Britain , Mick Brooks on 
soci a lism , utopian and 
S('ient ific, and Alan Woods 
!Irft l with two tall•s on 
Trotskl, before and after 
the October rnolution. 

in i'>l> la tiun o l o ther co ntrols 
a nd in lu ture . p o lic\· will be 
bv cu tl'>ultatio n and a~ree 
n;e' nl o l the Annual Co~fe r
e nce and the TLC. .. 

M e lt o n CLP clearly feel s 
righ tly-that the "" o the r con
trols"" - pre sumabh meaning 
O\"t:r prices and profits-will 
be broke n by the bosses if a 
Labour government tries to 
implement them in a capital
ist economy. They propose 
amending the phrase to 
""unless unde r a planned 
s o<.'ial~ economy. " 

An important addition 
proposed by the TGWU. 
demands the election of Party 
leaders at Party conference. 
They suggest an "electoral 
college"" though. Why not the 
"hole conference? 

Unfortunately the right 
\\ ing will probablv find an 
ocLI\C fo r opposing the 
mo tio n and try to misrepre
' e nt it a s a pe rsonal attack 
becau se it proposes the ce n
'ure of Jim Call aghan. 

Wh at is mos t impo rtan t is 
to po int o ut that it ,i as 
bl' cau se t h e las t Lab our 
go, ernme nt failed to brea k 
the po" ·e r o f ca pitalism a nd 
' o e nded · up doing its dirty 

"'' rk that the ekction " ·as 
k l'>t. 

.-\ hL)\"C all a programme 
th ~tt wo uld e nable the next 
Labour go,·ernment to show ii 
reallv i, diffe re nt to the T o ries 
must be spelt out. This must 
in,·o h ·e >uch reform s as 
re·versing the cuts. ending 
unemployme nt and improv
ing workers' living standards . 

In the debate on unemploy
ment. conference will be able 
to discu ss how this can be 
done . Resolution 3 from 
Louth CLP puts two crucial 
demands- a minimum wage 
and a 35-hour week. Amend
ments propose the minimum 
\\·age be £80 or two-thirds of 
average earnings . 

Mansfield CLP's amend
ment also puts the crucial 
point for this and all the other 
reforms we need toda y . 
Pointing to the employers ' 
ce rtain resistance . it calls on 
a future Labour government 
""t o nationalise the top 200 
major mo nopolies and b anks 
" ith compensat ion o n the 
b~t-; i s of nee d only. an d under 
" ·o rke rs· .::ontrol and m a nage
me n t 

Co nfe re nce shou ld adopt 
thi , prog ramme as the first 

,·ital o; tcp towards ans"~ring 

the prob le m s raised on this 
_-re ;~r "s agenda . 

In the coming year. the 
Labour Part v can and mu st. 
prOl e il'> ab.ility to fight for 
" ·o rkers in this region. The 
re ~ional executive should no 
lo ~ge r confine itself simply to 
organisational tasks but must 
lead a political battle against 
the T o ries and their system. 

It should \be campaigning 
for all Lab~ur Pa rties and 
trade unions - to black the 
·~ottingham Evening Post' 
and get a full turn-out on 
future pickets there . lt should 
mobilise Labour Parties and 
trade unions to support Corby 
steelworke rs . 

It should plav an active 
part in a ll workers· struggles 
in the region and put forward 
-; oc ialis t anS\\·ers to them . 
Through this we can recruit 
wo rke rs to the fight to sweep 
.twa:· capitalism. 

By Tony Ooss 

(Nott ingh a m Eas t 
LPYS) 

Labour Party Youth School 
Like a red thread 
linking up the sessions 
at this year's Labour 
Party Youth School, 
_the main talking point 
was the fight for 
democracy in the lab
our movement. 

I o r H o"·ard Linkl a te r 
t D urh a m M ech a ni cs ). I his 
" ·a, "ine,it ab le . T"·o ,-ears ago 
it 11·a -; hard h· d iscus;ed . Afte r 
the po lic ies o t the last Labou r 
~o ,·e rnme nt and the T or,· 
~kc tion ,-icto n . the re " -ill be 
.t ma_1o r d eba te in th e 
mo,eme nt _about recall . elec
t io n v i ol ticia ls a nd so on . .. 

Thi, \\",\\ so me thiQg An
. lrc \1 l" km in so n. a school 
,t u,k n t lrom Ke n t " ·as a lso 
co nce rn ed abo u t : ""H o" · do 
\"\>t t npl a in the life -styles of 
Lt bo u r le ade r-, com p a red " ·ith 
t h L' wage, a nd co n d itions the 
people the,· repre;;ent e-; iq 
1)11·.) '' 

F ro m fir , t han d expe ri
c·ncc . Ch ri, Gla d" ·m (Staf
ltH -! , h ire NL'M l e -;plained 

the d i'i ' i' e ness o f the Coal 
Bo~trd\ producti,·ity scheme: 
.. A dece n , basic wage for 
e\ c n ·o ne should be the call. 
The. NU M shoul d spearhead 
the campaign - though \l· ith 
the prese nt lea de rship our 
unio n " ·ith its arm ol muscle 
ha, a limp wrist ... 

Thi, po int "as ta ke n up by 
P ~ntl Bu rnage ( AUE W Co n
\en o r l who said with the 
, tre ng th o f the trade union s 
tocia 1· ""the main question in 
co ming years "·ill be what is to 
be done with that streng th" . 

In m a n1· o f the sess io n s a nd 
o l te n -;pilling o,·er into the 
c'·cning . de b a tes and argu
me n t-; ce n t red ·upon \\·hat 
, tra tegY a nd progra mme the 
L tbo ur P art Y a n d trad e 
itn io th sho ul d adopt . This 
" ·;" the the me o f a public 
m eeti ng at " ·h ich And re" · 
G lm (0 \ :u rd La bou r Pa rty ) 
"~ ! 1 o k c . 

He ,\eclared that o n the 
''·" i' ol .t p rogramme ,,·hich 
'''' Ill o nh· h ;tll"-\\·a,· "Tribun e · 
··e·o mm a n,!., the ,upport of 
thl' m ajo rit -'· o t the le ft in the 

m o,·e ment"". b ut "" it unde res
tim a ted t he difficulties a 
,ociali st gow rnment would 
face in t;,·ing to make the 
capitalis ts do " ·h a t they didn ' t 
" ·ant to do "" . 

Moreo,·er. thei r polic ies 
" ·o ttl d no t gi' e the depth of 
co ntrol needed to se t about 
,oc ia li s t plannin g of th e 
c• co no m y. A real fighting 
' oc ia li -, t a lte rn a ti,·e " ·as need
e,l. 

Thi-, Yea r" -; school with its 
lowes t ever a tt enda nce was 
rca,o n for Robert Bro ughto'l 
l \1an che'>te r AL E W ) to press 
io r the Labou r Pa rty Yo ung 
Soci .1l is l'> to h a ,·e a g rea te r say 
in the ru nning o t the cou r se. 
"" Po tenti a l!<· it could a ttract a 
co uple o t -h u nd red of tra de 
u nio n '> po n so red ,·o u th ... 

.-'\, th e o tti c ial ,-o uth 
"'ctio n o f the Pa rt Y. the LPYS 
cou ld pl a1· a major role 111 

tr .t thl o rming the " ·eek · 

By uon Kaplan 

( C OHSE. R o 1h e rham) 

YOUNG SOCIALISTS HIT 
THE BEACHES 

Holida~s are usual!~- seen as a 
time to relax and forget about 
the problems facing us for the 
t·est of the ~·ear, but Torba)
YS took the opportunit~- of 
the Sunda_, before August 
Bank Holida,· to hold a da\ of 
action on Pa.ignton beach: 

YS members come from 
both Totnes and Plymouth to 
lend their support , and we 
spent a couple of hours gh·ing 
nut leaflets for the YS and 
•e lling copies of the ' M ili
tant'. 

At fi rst people seemed to be 
more inte res ted in sunba thin g 
than in us , but as we st a~ed 
there people came up and 
" ere willing to discuss, show
in g a lot of inte res t in the YS 
and the wa_, we were acti' e in 
the ar·ca. 

E 'entuall_, one of our YS 
members got up on the sea 
"all and spoke about the 
effects w hit'h the Tory policies 
'H'rc ha\ in g. especialh in an 

an·a like Torba~ where low 
wages, high unemployment 
and the lack of facilities for 

-'Outh haYe alwa~s been 
present. 

The recent 25 % increase 
"on b_, hotel and l·afe workers 
for e.\ample , still only brought 
their pa~· up to a n a\·e rage ot 
£-tO a week. 

Hotel prices are alread~
high. but will be e\·en higher 
nc\t _1ear so that people wh o 
ha' e to sale all year mu st 
~ acrifice a bit more if the\· 
"ant to ghe their families a 
hnlida<" . 

JJ_, · ta lking about loca l 
pro blems and linking the m to 
the effects of the To r) cu ts 
e1 er~ whe re we att racted a 
no"d of a bout 100 or more . 

The people there put 
fon• ard their own views. both 
supporting a nd opposing us, 
and the YS took up all the 
points raised . 

We made it clear tha t we 

would fight the cuts with 
more than just words, and we 
put forward a socialist alter
native as the onl~- real answer 
to the problems facing us all. 
In all , we sold 30 papers and 
were ghen six names and 
addresses of ~- ougn people 
who wanted to join the YS in 
their own area. 

We felt that the d a_, of 
action had been real1_1· suc
cess ful. both in terms of being 
able to put across the ideas of 
socialism a nd winning sup
port for the YS, a nd a lso b~· 
buildin g up the confidence of 
e'er~ one who took p art. 

It sho" ed u ~ t ha t if 1' e a re 
"illing to ta ke t he ini t ia ti\e 
a n d use the o pportun ities t ha t 
L'Ome our " a_,. to pu t forw a rd 
a ~ocia li s t progra mme , then 
"e will get a response from 
those . ~>ho hea r us. 

By Pona Macleod;; 
t T •rl1;;1 LPYS) 



THE OTHER UFE 

Crawling into work on Monday morning, 
most of us speculate every now and then 
about not having to work for a living. But 
until it's time to collect a pension, a 
worker's only alternative is fighting for · 
survival on the dole. 

There are people who never have to do a 
day's work and get along very nicely. It 
helps if, like 40 year old Rupert ['the 
Bear'] Deen, your grandfather made a 
fortune in oil. Rupert's 'job' as a Uoyd's 
underwriter entails a phone call or two 
after his leisurely morning bath and a 
couple of business lunches .a week 
somewhere discreet like the Savoy. 

He goes to the office "one or two days a 
week"- when he's 'in town'. And that 
isn 't very often, with his busy annual 
schedule: May in St Tropez and Monte 

-Carlo, back in June for Ascot and 
Wimbledon. Then Newmarket , the golf 
championship , grouse shooting on the 
glorious twelfth . Off again to St Tropez, 
then to Paris in October and back for the , 
pheasant shooting. 

The rest of the time- when he can see fi t 
it in- it 's foreign travel : Japan and the 
Khyber Pass rather than Blackpool. He 
doesn't object to roughing it in the great 
outdoors "so long as one has plenty of 
servants." He thinks it's "frightfully 
sordid" to talk about money, though he 's 
not so discreet about squandering it. " I 
haven't denied myself much" he adds 
demurely. 

He intends to hang on to his wealth, and 
the life that goes with it . "I don't think 
women should have the vote, nor most 
men for that matter." After visiting South 
Africa he thoroughly approves of apar
theid: "We ought to have it here." He 
regards himself as "somewhere to the right 
of Hitler". And he approves of Mrs 
Thatcher's policies. 

You'll be glad to hear that our dynamic 
man about town doesn't fancy being prime 
minister. He'd doubtless find himself a 
niche in the Tory Party if he did. 

Perhaps \\ith an eye to the future, he's 
decided that if he didn't have money he'd 
turn to butchery. 

Next time someone tells you that 'them 
and us' is a thing of the past, send them to 
talk to Rupert. 

SMITH'S NEW JOB 

Who would you name as 'man of the year '? 
Even if you were the biggest investor in 
Zimbabwe, you'd think twice before 
agreeing \\i til the Toastmasters Internat
ional. Thei r Southern African section has 
a\\a rded the title to Ian Smith, UDI leader 
and champion of the apartheid system. 
His qualifications? "Communication and 
leadership"! 

Will the- white dictators of southern 
Africa take the hint '? If they're looking for 
new jobs there'll be plenty of opportunities 
to toast the fall of their racialist regimes . 
~ ~ 
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' PETALS OF BLOOD 
, 

:'ligugi wa Thiong'o, author 
of 'Petals of Blood' , is a 
leading Ken.\·an writer a nd 
pia~ wright. Until his arrest 
in December 1977 , he was 
head or the department of 
literature a t N<t irobi Uni
' ersit.\, and regarded as a 
distinguished literar~ 11gure. 

He was detained in a 
maximum seeurit~· prison 
for a year, "for the posses
sion of Chinese and other 
Communist literature ban
ned Kenya." In fact his 
arrest was seen as a 
retaliation against his latest 
pia~· : "I'll marry when I 
choose" . 

The play , linked to an 
adult literae~ scheme in 
Limuru , Ngugi's home \·il
lage, was acted b)· the 
peasants and workers them
selves. It used the local 
language and so ngs to 
reflect the lhes and exploi-

'Petals of Blood ' traces the 
careers of its four main 
characters up to their 
arrest after the killing of 
the directors of a foreign
owned brewerv . 

As their con-fessions lead 
us bac\c into the past 11e 
come up against the true 
subject of the noYel: the 
con tin uou s struggle of 
Kenyan workers and peas
ants against all the forms 
of their exploitation . 

'Petals of Blood· is a 
serious description of neo
colonial society. not a 
whodunnit. In the same 
way. the fate of the 
brewery directors is not 
just a petty crime . but a 
warning of what a'1·aits the 
whole ruling class as the 
workers begin to organise. 

Man Mau 

Un like so me mode rn Afri · 
ca n lite ra ture . this noYel does 
not pr~ach ' back to the soil' 
philo-.ophies or a retreat into 
th e ·11a1s of our forefa thers'. 

The agonizing process of 
n tltural e xprop ri a tion is 
-.ho11·n: h.•11· the ancien t rites 
and ce remonies disappea r 
o1·e rnight in the 11·ake of 
motels. sau nas. shan ty towns 
an d brothels. Ngugi does not 
moralise : he merely points out 
ho11· these "benefits" ha1·e 
come about as a result of the 
L" : tpitali~t svstem itself. And. 
·'' one of the characters sa1·s . 
it doe-. not make an1· diff~ r 
e nc e to rho se 11·ho a re 
ex ploited whether capitali sm 
h:h a ,,·hite or a black skin. 

The Mau Mau rebellion 
, ho11·s stark! 1· the ctirection in 
,,·h it: h Ke nyan socie ty is 
mo,·in g. We see the heroism 
:t nd su tfcring of the people . 
bu t aho h011· na tional liber
.tt ion onlv led to a nati'-e 
t· ttlin g class repl acing the 
1:3ri t i-. h and grin ding d011·n the 
popu la tion a-; much as ere r. 

Crumbling 
society 

Thth . one -; mall nation 

talion of the Iillagers. 
":'liairohi's prhileged 

t'lasses ' ' Ngugi explained 
after his release, "li\·e in a 
\\Oriel where their cultural 
alternathes range from 
French and German theatre 
to a National Theatre which 
puts on Oklahoma, Car
men, The King a nd I. Our 
rura l people can choose 
between the bar and the 
church." 

Such is the fragile balance 
on which Ken.\·a's new rulers 
rest, unable to meet the 
aspiration of the masses who 
fought to break the grip of 
imperialism and put them in 
power. They feel their 
stabilih shaken b\ the 
modesi gesture of a~ aca
demic and writer to raise the 
\illagers from illiterac~· and 
restore the national langu 
ages. 

religious fanatic. Wanja is a 
ba rm aid 11"!10se ·eat or be 
c: tt -: n· a ttitu de to life leads 
he r to the 01mership of a 
brotheL 

:\ b,!ulla. the storekeeper is 
.t c ripp led hero from the 
guerr illa wa r. no11· cas t aside. 
!'i na ll1· there is Karega. the 
tLtde union leader 11·ith 11·hom 
th e no1·<:'1 closes. 

Follo11·ing the four charac
ter, . the no~· e ! reco rds the full 
>PCCt ru m of oppression: a 
d roug ht 11·hich dr ives farmers 
.tnd hcnb men to trek to 
\J a irob i in the nai1·e belief 
tha t their pk:!s 11 i!l be heard: 
the graf t and co rruption of 
big bth inc"\': the rotten sham 
o! w · ca !k d "de mocrac,··: 
pca, anh dri,·en from the land 
a nd reduced to property!ess 
ll",t>Le-,bn's . a nd the first 
,t i t~r in g' ol the ne11 worki ng 
cl:"' in the lactorics . 

Mo,t ama1.i ng ol all is the 
J c·tenninat ion to continue the 
ti~ht. 11·hich ' u n i1 es a ll 

rc· ikch the imp:h-.c fa ced b1· \lt lkring . !"here i-. no roo m 
the L' llt irc· · l"hird World ·. 1,l r ,· ,·niL· i,m or dc-.pa ir. 
h.t nht n: !lg lr, imperi ali-.m. 

I he· tnur nu in characters 
in tilL· ,t,l r\ rc•:tct in dirkren t 
't\ " u n~kr p r!...· .... .... urc of a 
, ~_ h.: il' l \ .d thL' t • .'n ~l ol ih lct hcr. 

\ l t! tl ir. :. the narr.ttor for 
n; " ·h ,,1 thL' hook. io; a 
h ·. :. tm .•,t ,· r "h o h L·co mc-; 
embitte re d a1: d ends up a> a 

Bloodthirsty 
gods 

I ill· c·l,"ing p:tges roc us on 
K .: rL·g.:. rc'L't'n:r i ng in p riso n 
.t lt·; r ! ' c in~ t0 rt:tred a nd 

bea ten by police . A vi sitor 
a rri,·e -. to tell him th at the 
entire 11 orkforce of the town is 
going to stage a demonstrat· 
io n for his release . 

A nothcr _gi ant step for11·ard 
·ha-. bee n taken. Another 
rc1·olut io n is about to flo11·er. 
onl' 11 hich 11ill be led by the 
11 orkcrs . Karega sta rts to 
thin k. . 

··H er 1·oice on!l· agitated 
lurt her im age-. .. . lmperialism: 
capi ta lism: landlords : eart h
''o rm -. . . -". srs tem th at bred 
hordes of round -be lli ed 
jigge rs and bedbugs 11ith 
para-.i tism :1 nd ca nnib alism 
a -. the· h ighc'i t goa ls in societv . 

'"T his system .. . had hound
ed his mother to her grave. 
The<;e paras ite-; woul d ah1·ays 
demand blood fro m th e 
11·orki ng m a o;ses .. . Ton10rr011· 
it 11 uu l,i be the 11·orkcrs and 
pc:h:tnh kad ing the struggl e 
.tn .l ' ci; ing powe r to o1·e rturn 
t li c· , , , tcm of all it<; p re1· in g 

hlood thir-. r.,· gods .. 
·· "You' ll come back . she 

said again in a quiet affirma 
tion of faith in eventual 
triumph. 

·· 'Tomorrow . . . tomorrow .· 
he murmured to himself. 
"Tomorrow .. :· and he knew 
he was no longer alone ."" 
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JIMMY KELLY DEATH· 
AN ISOLATED 

There 
doubt 

now be little 
Merseyside 

can 
that 

police were involved in the 
brutal killing of 53-year-old 
Huyton worker Jimmy 
Kelly. 

Anger is now build
ing up on Merseyside. 
The Kelly family have 
formed an "action 
committee", and have 
become increasingly 
vocal to gain public 
support for an enquiry 
into the death. 

Howeve r. it seems that 
Kc lh·'s dea th " ... was not an 
i'olated incide nt. but m a rked 
the 1·iole nt end of a bloody 
and e1·entful week at Huvton 
police station." ('Ne11· States
man ·. 24.8. 79) . 

By 
Steve Higham 
(LPYS North West 

Regional Committee) 

a cell bc·nch. The sa me 1·outh 
,a_~ · , he wa s to uched three 
time-, o n the ca lf with a 
burning cigarett e. 

''Another prisoner claims 
hot ash 11·as flicked o nto an 
ope n sca lp " ·otmd and a 
cigarette placed against his 
head and chest. All complain 
they 11ere repea tedly kicked 
and punched by groups of 
CID and uniformed officers. 

IN OD ENT? 
he was pulled up and he savs: 

.·\ uniformed officer hit me 
right in · the nose. It lifted me 
haL'k onto my fee t.· 

"His father sa11· the police 
l<l ll with hi ~ son inside . ' I saw 
llllc fellow punc hing Peter 
,tn,u nd the face.· sa vs l a me s 
Jc'll lllle\·. 'One raised. a baton 
-tiHl hit Peter with it. It was a 
hellul a blo11·. I heard Pe ter 
~1..TL'~Illl. 

" In the· cells of Huyton 
l'etn .k c1nne1· say:, he was 
,.i,ited b1· 111·o CID officers 
and two uniformed men who 
tied hi' arm s and legs to the 
cell bench wi th his shoe laces. 

· · ·I was face down. Thev 
hit me with a knotted towel 
and 11·ere laughing . The one 
11·ith the towel 11·as in uniform 
and had blue sunglasses on. 
He was ugly. 

" 'Thev took mv pants 
down, and burnt m~ about 
three times on the leg with a 
cigarette. I was screaming. · 

"Jeonney was taken to 

Whiston Hospita l where his 
arm was put into a sling and 
his facial and na sa l bones 
X-rayed. A lawyer who saw 
Jeonney two days later said: 
'it's the worst beating 1\·e 
eve r see n . 

These alle.gations cast new 

light on Kelly"s death on June 
21. He was also an occasional 
drinker at the Eagle and 
Child pub. 

Witnesses had seen Kelly 
brutallv kicked and punched 
by two police officers shortly 
befor~ his death through 
hea rt failure . Yet. the firs t 
pos t mortem bv a home office 
pathologist claimed to find no · 
'<:rious injuries and a second 
independent one . ordered bv 
the Ke lly ·family. was "ab"
rupt!l· terminated when the 
coro ner i,mp ou nded the 
bod1· ... 

Ho11·e•er. a third post
mortem confirms that Kelly's 
,ia11· was fractured in two 
places. that a vertebra was 
crushed and that 36 bruises 
c01·ered the upper half of his 
body. The same weight of 
c1· idence would have had any 
worker charged with murde r 
11·it hin 24 hours . 

The labour movement . par
ticularly locally. the Liverpool 
Trades Council. the District 
Labour Party and LPYS 
branches cannot afford to 
simply regard these allega
tions as isolated examples and 
must demand a full and 
independent inquiry into the 
Jimmv Kelh· case and that of 

:\ 
}~ 

., ":') 
Blair Peach-clubbed to death during the South~ll :nti-fascist 
demonstration. The death toll of workers dying after incidents with the 
police is rising 

others . linked for the call for 
a labour movem.;nt inquiry 
into the role of the police. 

How long has such organ
ised violence been tolerated 
by the officer ranks and the 
authorities? In how manv 

ot he r areas is such brutality 
tole rated ? How many other 
11·orke rs have been subject to 
such gruesome behaviour? 
The Labour Party and trade 
union s must demand answers 
to -;uch que~tions. 

The allegations of police 
b rutality. reported in the 
'Nc11· Statesman' come from 
more than 25 people who we re 
hcld\in police custody or who 
11·itnessed arrests and can be 
~upported by exa mining the 
med ical reco rds at Whiston 
Hospita l for the fi1·e days 
endi ng 20 June. 

Reports of 

torture 

"Joh n Bishop . a 23 -vear
old labourer. says he wa"s set 
upon by a group of uniformed 
and Cl D men : 'They just said 
"Him'" as I got out of the 
1·an. One punched me in the 
belly and · I went down . I 
curled up into a ball. There 
were six of them booting hell 
out of me.· 

.. 'There was a young kid 
with hi s mouth cut who could 
hardlv walk.· says Pishop. 
This was probably Peter 
Jeonney. 18. arrested at the 
Eagle and Child pub earlier. 

POLICE VIOLENCE GROWING 
These make up a fearful ' 

ca talogue of savagery: 
"One prisoner left the cells 

11·ith a fractured thumb . 
A not her had a damaged 
kidney. T11·o prisoners say 
their noses were broken. 
!\ not her-a 54-year-old man 
_,a.~·s he was beaten about 
the face 11·ith a wet. knotted 
t011·e\. 

"A n 18-,·ea r- old vouth ar
r.:-, ted the following night says 
he was lashed with a knotted 
to11·el while tied face down on 

"Police converged on the 
pub 11·hen it became known 
that two officers had been 
attacked and le ft lying on the 
ground outside. Richard 
Crockett. a 17-year-old ap
prentice bricklaver claims he 
saw the police officer go up to 
Jconne1· and punch him. 

Kevin Gately, liddle 
towers, Blair Peach, 
Jimmy Kelly and now 
Swarn Singh Grewal 
-the toll of workers 
who have died after 
incidents involving the 
police is growing. 

As in preYious cases, the 
police are again attempt
ing to cover up the latest 
cases of Kelly and Grewal. 

By Bob Wade 

Ke1·in Gately and Blair 
Peach both died during anti
£ ascist demonstrations. at 
Red Lion Square and South
all. when in their efforts to 
protect the fa scists police 
charged demonstrators. Both 
d ied from head injuries. 

Towers. Kelly and Grewal 
died while in police custody 
after being arr.es ted late · at 
night. All were reported to 
have many injuries indicating 

police. His crime-playing 
dice in a car park . 

During raids on Liverpool 
pubs. which resulted in the 
death of Jimmy Kelly. a 
canteen worker described to 
the ' Daily Star ' (25 August) 
ho11· she was attacked bv the 
police. -

"Jeonnev fell to the ground 
and several witnesses say they 
d ear ly sa11· him being kicked 
lw a group of officers. Then 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~that ilieywere ~rere~ bea~ 
en. 

·· I was collecting glasses at 
closing time when they ar
rived. I was grabbed by the 
hair by a policeman and 
th rown out the door of the 
pub. Another police man 
c.tme up to me and started 
kicking. I put m1· hands over 
mv head to protect myself but 
he kept on kicking. Then he 
dragged me towards a police 
1·an and punched me . I just 
b lacked out. .. 

TORY PAYMASTER 
A young activist who 
tried to raise the case 
of Blair Peach with 
the Prime Minister 
when she visited Sou
that recently was as
saulted by employers' 
thugs as he was escor
ted out. 

The incident happened as 
Thatcher visited one of her 
major paymasters, Tavlor 
Woodrow, the giant construc
tion firm. 

Thatcher was being rushed 
through a n exhibition on 
wind power , having spent 
several minutes longer than 
planned on the nuclear energy 
section. where the firm has 
high hopes "of future work . at 
Taylor Woodrow's new lab
oratories in Southall. 

A young man tried to ask 
her about the death of Blair 
Peach which happened in 
April at a site just two miles 
away. He was immediately set 
upon by Taylor Woodrow 
security men and staff and 
rushed out of the bulding . 

Sir Frank Tavlor. the 
74.yea r-old brad of ihP <' fln1· 

pany. had shown his idolis
ation for the Tory leader in 
his welcoming speech a few 

minutes earlier when That
cher had made her entrance 
to the sounds of "Land of 
Hope and Glory' ': 

"We in Taylor Woodrow 
"·ill do all we can to assist you 
to carry through the mani
festo policies . impressed as we 
are by your unique personal 
courage and leadership. 

"How wonderful it is to 
find a young lady who one 
knows will keep her word ." he 
continued. "The first fight 
[the election] is won. Now we 
must fini sh the war." 

And in case nobodv can 
work out which war Sir Frank 
is talking about. his firm 
made profits of nearly £24 
millions last year. and gave 
tens of thousands of pounds 
to the Tory Parry to defend its 
in te rests. He is also a leading 
member of the right-wing 
Aims of Industry and 'Tree
dam Association". 

Ask the tenants of Ronan 
Point. which collapsed over 

· ten years ago. built by Taylor 
Woodrow in the years when 
the government gave vast 
sums to encourage local 
authorities to build tower 
blocks. The large builders 
rushed into the game with 
hastily assembled kits. added 
on more storeys . and made a 

killing. in more ways than 
one. 

The bill for making their 
jerry-built ~ystem sta nd up is 
still being paid. Hillingdon 
recently announced that it 
would need to spend £20 
millions on its blocks to make 
them habitable. 

Ask the building workers . 
under-paid . working under 
such dangerous conditions 
that the Hea lth and Safety 
Executive has to issue a 
separate report on them. and 
facing the dole queue because 
of the cuts and the running 
down of council direct works 
departments. 

Thatcher know that to 
survive she must do her 
paymasters' bidding. So she 
made time in her busy day to 
go and support Taylor Wood
row. travelling all lhe way out 
to Southall from Downing 
Street. 

Who knows. maybe the 
name of the place ~ay have 
reminded her about some
thing ... like the death of Blair 
Peach at the hands of the 
SPG. 

By 
a Militant reporter 

And for all these deaths not 
one police nnn ha s been 
publicly made accountable . 
In the latest case. a police 
-;urgeon said that 40-year-old 
Gre11·al ·choked on his own 
,·omit' 11·hich was the cause of 
death . 

Bu l when his wife was 
linally allowed to see his body 
after being refused for eight 
da~·s after his death, she saw 
there were still signs of heal')' 
brui'> ing on hi~ head. leg and 
.lrm. 

Once again the official 
l'Oicr-up machine 11·ent into 
operatio n. 

The death~ are not isolated 
itll'idenh of concern for the 
lab"11 r nHwement. Serious 
in i11 ri L'' and beatings a t the 
h.lll•h ol the police - espe
c'i,dh· the Sl'G-are now an 
all llll' reg ul a r occurence. 

Brutal 

b ·en·one 11·ho has been on a 
ma" picket o r anti-fascist 
dcmon, tration knows only too 
11·e ll the indi sc riminate and 
bruta l way the police lash out. 

Reccntl1· there have been 
reports of a number of police 
;1ttack, on workers' social 
ce ntre' and pubs. In Kirkby. 
Michael (a,·anagh. 18 . is 
h·ing seriously ill in hospital. 
ha ,·ing had his spleen and a 
kidney removed after a beat
ing he received fromthe 

An added sinsiter dimen
-;ion is the increasing use of 
arm ~ by the police. The 
labour mo1·ement should look 
to Northern Ireland for 
exa mple'> o f innocent ·sus
pech' or b1·-\\anders 11·ho 
ha 1·e been g;111ned do11·n by 
the armed forces of the state. 

The recent ' Dino' escapade 
- a 17-,·ca r-ol d on the run 
11·ith a ,tarting pistol - ga,·e 
the police in the south east an 
cxc t"c to fully arm them
-;c!l·e,, no doubt to condition 
indi,·idual constables- and 
the pub lic-to the use of 
lirC;Irm\. 

In London. a rmed police 
are at the readv 24 hours a 
dav. La,t .1·e a~. an armed 
bankrobber 11·as shot in the 
back and killed-his family 
claim he was about to 
~u rrender. 

In Essex in March an 
18- v~:lr-o l d armed vouth was 
shot dead-police" used a 
shotgun at close range. Buck 
<; hot from a shotgun spreads 
o1·er a wide area and is deadly 
a t close range. The poiice 
clearly had no inten tion of 
merely wounding him. It is 
becoming clearer with every 
ne11 incident that police will 

'>hoot first and ask questions 
afterwards. 

And it is not just the 
physical po11·er they have but 
also the lega l powers. The 
Pre1·en tion of Terrorism Act 
"a'> in troduced supposedly to 
combat ter rorism . Yet in 
Li1·erpool alone a lreadv more 
than I .000 people hav-e been 
detained under the PT A. 
Many of them are acti1·e trade 
unionists. Are the police 
telling us that the Provos or 
other groups have 1.000 
member~ in one citY a lone ? 

The infa mow, use of 'sus' 
and drug laws gi1·e the police 
the excuse to harass and 
detain black and white youth 
alike. 

Of course. 11·hen the repre
-;e niati,·e, of the law kill or 
maim one of their 1·ictims. 
and they are faced by public 
outcry to hold an enquiry, 
they make certain that pro
ceed ings are kep t firmly in 
their own bands. A good 
exa mple o f an inquiry carried 
out by the state 11·as in 1974 
into the death of Kevin 
Gatc h·. 

The inquiry committee. 
headed b1· Lo rd Ju stice Scar
nwn. encted up blaming the 
c\cmonqrators and saying it 
11·a-, their fault' More rece ntl v. 
tile murdere r o f Blair Peach 
ha, apparent!,· not vet been 
d i ,cn,·e red. 

But then ho11· can the 
police. e<; pecially the Me tro
politan police. be trusted 11·ith 
upholding justice? At present 
thi, .~·e ar a staggeri ng 68 
ofl icers-more than at anv 
time in the force 's histon·_:_ 
;1re -;uspe nded from duty ·for 
'erious breac hes of discipline 
and corruption' 

T ogether 11·ith supporting 
mo1·es for enquiries bv the 
la bou r movement into the 
deaths of workers who die at 
the hands of the police. trade 
unionists and LP members 
-;hould demand a labour 
movement enquiry into the 
role of the police: the deaths . 
beatings. increasing use of 
arms and the operation of 
repress ive la11·s. 

---.. - r-
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·INEOUALITY- PRESS SEIZ·E ON LABOUR 
GOVERNMENTS FAILURES 

Leicester's evening 
paper, the 'Leicester 
Mercury', recently ran 
an article entitled: 
"How the rich became 
richer under Labour." 

It quoted from the latest 
report from the Royal Com
mission on the Distribution of 
Income and Wealth which 
dearlY showed that the ,·ears 
from .1974 to l976 [the iatest 
figures I were years of plent~· 
for the rich. 

:\ t the top of the scale. 
11·hcn Hea leY beca me chan· 
.:cllor in 1974 . the top 1% of 
the population owned 22.S "i'o 
o f the nation "s perso nal 
11·ea lth . By 1975. this had 
increased to 23.5 %. and by 
1'176 to 2-t. 9"·,, . 

Oh wel l. perhaps Jim and 
Dcnis 11·ere doi ng a good job 
!or the lo11·est income groups. 
Remembe r 11·e 11·e re all ex
horted to tighten our bel •s 
un::r the past fi1·c years and if 
there ,,·ere mutterings of 
di,cuntcnt. then we were 
a.:cu~ed of possess ing one of 
th~ se1·en deadly si ns . that of 
greed. 

Widening gap 

Cnlortunatel1· the empty 
boa-,ts of the right-11·ing 
kadcr-;hip that the poor 11·ere 
he ncliting under Labour due 
to ih income policy a re not 
borne out b1· the fac ts. 
Bet,,·ccn 1975 and 19 76 the 
, hare of 11·calth held by the 
hot tom SO % of the population 
dec lined from 6. 7% to 5 .6"lo. 

Good ness kno,,·s what the 
ligure-; IYOuld be for the 
!allowing years excep t for the 
fact that the diYision between 
the rich. propert ied class and 

· the ,,.OI-king class must haYc 
grown much 11·icter. 

Will th is d iYis!on grow nen 
l.1rgcr under a Tory go,·ern
me nt ? The first thr ee 
months of Thatche r" s gm·e rn· 
111 L' llt gi1·e a clear indication of 
1d1at the wo rking class ,,·ill be 
l.tc ing in thl' future . 

1 n fact. it wi ll be e1·en more 
,lillieult to calc ulat e the 
'lati,tic, in the future since 
the Con-,en·atii"C go,·ernment 
h ~t' propo -,cd the ,,· in d ing up 
<1! th i, Ro.~ · al Commission. 
Olwiou-,1,· the Tory govern
llle' nt 11·ill n011 only release 
tlw-,e -,t;tt i-, ti c-, ' ' hich they 
rega rd '" la,·\lu rab le. 198-t 
ct1mc' one· -,tep closcr1 

·commenting on the abo,·e 

By 
Don Finlay 

(Leicester South CLP) 

, t ati~ ti cs. the "Leiceste r Mer
curv· gloats that ""the famous 
threat by Denis Hea ley to 
,oak the rich until the pips 
,qucak turned out to be an 
empt1· boa~ t for those at the 
1\:r1· top ol the sca le. f or 
in-,l<.'acl ol sq uea king. the1· 
11·ere more li ke ly to ha,·e been 
-,queali ng 11 ith delight all the 
11·a1· to the bank.·· 

Doe-; this mean that the 
pre'>'> are ~u ddenly printing 
l:Oilllllenh 11·hich the "Mili
tant · ha-, been say ing for 
.tge, ·' Arc they cha nging their 
line' in o rder to se ll more 
p,tpcr' on the emerging anti 
rh a tchc r mood"' 

'\Joc in the lea-;t. The role of 
the capitali'>t press is quite 
clear. They are a ttemptin g to 
defl~c t lorthco ming criticisms 
ol the anti- 11·o rking cht'>S TorY 
policie' by sh o11 ing ho11· the 
Lt,t Labour gmernment fa iled 
to carrY ou t its policies . 

So. il the Labou r goYern
ment lailed to deliYer the 
·promi,cd· good, to 11·orking 
people rhen ,,· hy shoul d ,,.e be 
, ti r a : <~ ol a Con'>erYati ,·e go,·· 
,:: rnme•nt"' ln other 11·ords. 
··put ,·our tru~t in the Con
"·'n· , t til·~, si nce Labou r only 
let yotl ( i.e. the 11·orking class) 
d011·n ... 

Press smears 

Apart from the usual 
h,·, terical praise for the Tory 
police· ol ·trade union reform'. 
in the -;a me ed ition of the 
·t.eice~ t er Mercury'. they also 
c.trried a small article on 
cor rupti o n in th e trade 
uniom. 

1 t re! a ted to the former top 
ollicia l ol the American 
r ca m,tcr-,· Un ion ,,·ho was 
,,·ntcnc~d to 20 vears ' im
pri-,onmen t on the. charge of 
L'\ t<lrtin~ thou-;ands of dollars 
lrom at; international ship
ping !i nn and be ing imoh·ed 
in r.t ck<.:IL'cring. 

rh c Lt ti on~tlc !or WCh 
-,ta tcments is ev ident-that is 
,li,,TL'd iting the traditional 
nr).!.tni,,ttinn-, ol the labour 

· .. ; . .. .. .. 
' ~ ~ ~ . 
# .. •• 

Party set get richer-while- ihe rest 

mo1·e·mcnt in the eves of th e 
m,h'e' b1· the actions of its 
leadcr-,h ip . l t i-; al~o conYen
ient 1d1ik clamouring for 
attacks on the mm·ement to 

P<Jrt ray trad~ u nionist\ as 
e'ithcr bt.1·. greed1· or corru pt. 

.\part lrom the need to 
nationa li-,e the press . the 
mo-,t ,·ita! poin t is the need for 

accountabilit1 of a ll leaders of 
the lab ou r and trade union 
!110\·emen t. rr they carried out 
11·orking cla-,, po licies and 
li1·e,l the li1·c-, ot ,,·orker, on 
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11·orkc r,· 11·ages . the smears of 
the press 11·ould be totallv 
inelfecti,·c. ' 

A TALE OF TWO CAFES 
It was raining. As I had a 
good distance to walk to get 
home I decided to go into a 
cafe until the rain had 
stopped. I looked at the 
menu. Tea-12p, coffee-
18p. Pulling the change from 
m)· pocket I rapidl.'· began to 
count it. 

Just then, I noticed a copy 
of ' Readers' Digest' which a 
pre1·ious customer had left 
behind. I began to leaf 
through the pages until I 
discovered an article on the 
exclushe Paris restaurant of 
!\'taxim's. 

It was the headline which 
first caught m~· e~·e: 'Step Into 
The Champagne-Popping 
Elegance of the World's Most 
Famous Restaurant.' 

Try as I would mJ imagin 
ation had great difl1cult~· in 
doing just that. It wasn't easy 
to ,·isualise a place with gilt 
and reh·et decor, burnished 
brass and mirrored walls, red 
plush banquettes and stained 
glass roof patterned with 
oranges, lemons and foliage. 

Nor could I imagine 70 
tables set with Serres china, 
Baccarat glass, baroque sil
verware and each with a pink 
rose. It made me wonder wh~· 
Aristotle Onassis once glibl~· 
referred to the place as his 
'canteen'. 

Maxim's is described as 
'de,·astatingly expensive' llnd 
the 'st~lish haven of the 
world's Most Imporlant 
People'. 

Royal regulars 

Certain!~· the regular cus 
tomers are not people you 
would run into every daJ at 
the supermarket. The~· in 
clude the Rothchilds, Mel
lons , Vanderbilts, the Aga 
Khan , Elizabeth Ta~· Jor, 
Princess Caroline of Monaco, 
Prince Rainier and Princess 
Grace. 

The Duke and Duchess of 
Windsor were often to be 
found at table 16- the Royal 

Table- surrounded by Amer· 
kan millionaires, British 
lords and a selection of 
sultans and princes. Defin 
ite[~· not what could be called 
ordinary people. 

But then most ordinary 
people would probabl~· be put 
off b~· the price list. A bottle 
of wine can cost as much as 
£165. 

l'iot e\·eryone, however, is. 
deterred by even these char
ges as the restaurant manages 
to sell an average of 20,000 
bottles of champagne in a 
year. A relatively modest 
dinner for two will cost about 
£75 - with room for 200 [and 
Maxim's is fullv booked 
dail~· ! I it ghes an· idea how 
mul'h cash the ruling class 
have got to splash out! 

Private parties 

But it is the prhate parties 
which bring in the most · 
reYerme. A Texas friend of 

Princess Caroline's mother 
wined and dined 200 guests. 
The bill was a mere £19,000-
and that didn't include the 
t1owers and the three orches
tras flown over from the 
United States! 

B)· now my imagination was 
in full swing. Guests in 
ermine, sable and mink 
gowns b~· Dior and Saint 
Laurent; served Russian cav
iare on si(\er platters and 
1·intage Bordeaux wines at 
£75 per bottle when my 
thoughts were abruptly inter
rupted. 

A waitress had come down 
to m~· table and asked politely 
if I wanted anything. I 
glanced at the change which 
was still in my hand. 'A cup of 
lea , please,' I replied . . 

By Benny Adams 

(Northern Ireland Labour 
& Trade Union Group) 

TECHNOLOGY-FOR BOSSES, OR FOR WORKERS ? 
Like many other indus
tries, the introduction of 
micro-chip technology in 
the banks and finance 
houses will be a major 
concern for the office floor 
workers. 

Although new technology 
and its effects are being 
discussed within the Banking 
unions, many aspects have yet 
to be realised. 

One of the projects already 
being tested is what is called 
·point of sa le". This is 
basicalh· the method whereby 
when goods are purchased at 
a -;hop your account ~ 
debited. a nd the s hop ·s 
accou nt is credited then and 
there. 

An application of this 
-;c he me is being pressed for by 
BP- petrol pumps 11·ould be 
ab le to debit ,·our account as 

0you purchase petrol. This is in 
line 11·ith schemes al ready in 
operation in Swede n . Den
mark . Japan and the US. 

It is the next logical step 
from credit cards and is one 
of the reasons for the increase 
in the number of cards now 
aYailable at the multiple 
chain stores. My own bank. 
the Co-operative Bank. is 
ideall1· placed to introduce 
this svs tem. as it has access to 
a nei,,·ork of shops. and a 
pilot exercise is already 111 

opera tion. with hopes of 
cxpa n-; ion in the Autumn. 

I here ;tre many dangers 111 

th i-, technology both for bank 
ckrh. shop '' orkers and 
l·u-,to mcr<;. The o pera tion 
l'lt h out the transmission of 
cheque'> and credits-that 
means curtai ling jobs in shops 
and bank-; . The process also 
enab le-; the maj or banks to 
,tchie,·c thei r a im of reducing 
the b~a nch net11·ork a process 
al ready sta rted . The tuture 
11·ould see large branches to 
c01T r a large area. and this is 
not so far a11·ay as all that. 

Another aspect <~·ould be 
the increas~d monopolisation 
hv the ba nks- small shops 
":i ll again be squeezed out if 
not linked to the bank 
computer. Shops and other 

bu-, ine,-;e-, 11·ou ld be drawn 
do-,cr to the banks. 

The a mou nt or information 
he•ld !11· the central computer 
<~uu l d. be immense. This 
cou ld be a danger to the 
l:thour mo,·ement-the bosses 
''ou ld haYe a ,,· hole wealth of 
in lormation 11·h ich could be 
u>ed agai nst indiddual ,,·ark
er,. One more reason why the 
hank-, -; hould be in the control 
o l the 11·orking class! 

The -;vs te t.;; of ·in store 
banking·. has e1·o!Yed both 
with the Co-op and the Lew is 
chain <;tores . Uoyds Cash· 
poi nt machines are already in 
'ome maj or stores. Unless we 
11·ake UJ; to these develop
ments redu nda ncies on a 

major sca le will hit both bank 
c lerks and shop staff. 

Our members "lso face the 
health hazards of using the 
VDUs ,,·hich damage eye
-,ight. a nd the monotony of 
th-e 11·o rk can increase- the 
'>tre~s suffered . 

The fight must be taken up 
for a shorter 11·orking week. 
increased holidays. and better 
11·orking conditions. Although 
thi, policy has been adopted 
lw the umon it must be 
campaigned upon. otherwise 
the benefits ,,·ill mereh· serve 
to inc rease further the. mass
i,·e profits o f the banks. 

The onl~· wa~· the fears that 
new technolog_v will mean 
further problems for the 

workers ran be alla~·ed, is if 
the labour movement take 
over the major banks under 
workers' control. Let the 
benefits of all technologJ be 
used to better our lhes , not 
ruin them. 

B)' 
Colin Holland 

(Co-op Bank Ltd. Institu
ional Committee. Banking 

Insurance and Finance 
Union. in personal 

capacity) 
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On 23 August 1939, the 
Stalin-Hitler pact was 
signed. In the words of Leon 
Trotsky, this constituted 
"an extra gauge with which 
to measure the degree of 
degeneration of the Soviet 
bureaucracy." 

By 
Rob 

Se well 

Forty years ago this 
week was "i tnessed one 
of the tragic ironies of 
history: the signing of 
the Stalin-Hitler Pact. 

This agreemen t between 
S talini st Russ ia and Nazi 
Germany was the diplO
ma tic cu lmination of a 
decade of European revol
u tion a nd cou n ter-revol
ution. It marked a water
shed in the cynicism and 
double-deali ng of inter-war 
dip lomacy . Despite the 
illusions of Stalin , the 
'non-aggression ' Pac t fe ll 
1 o pieces with the Nazi 
invasion of the USSR in 
early 1941. 

In order to understand the 
significance of the Stalin-Hitler 
agreement of August 1939 and 
the consequences for the Euro
pe a n working cl a ss . i t is 
necessary to sketch the Euro
pean turmoil since the Nazi 
victorv. 

The triumph of fascist reac
tion in Germany was a decisive 
defea t for the labour movement 
internationally. It prepared the 
ground for an inevitable world 
war and all the barb arism and 
he ll tha t accompanied it. 

It was Le on T rotsky and his 
small number of followers who 
strained everv nerve and muscle 
to press for a U ni ted Front policy 
fo r the Germ an working class . 
Only that combi ned strength of 
organised labour could have 
smashed the Hitler gangs. 

Yet the Germ a n workers ,,·ere 
pa rah sed by the in sa nce p olicies of 
their lea ders - particu lar ly the Com
muni st Partv. Th eir absurd utt ra
k l" t ,rancc in denouncing socia l 
de mocra ti c workers as 'social fa sc
i,h. split the ,,·o rking class dCl\\n the 
midclli:. Later H itle r could boast 
that h.: c.tme to po,,·e r ,,·ithout a 
,,·ind l) ,,. be ing broke n ' 

b ·cn after thi, terrible debacle. 
"hen the ,,·o rking class ''as being 
.ttcl mi -;ed . the Stalini s ts hera ldecl 
their in s a n e~ posit ion as ab <;o luteh 
,·o t-rect: a nd exlai med th at after 
Hitkr it woul d be the ir turn' 

The ctpitali-;t cl~i'i'> internation 
.tll:- " ·elcome d the :"iazi butchers 
" ·Jw h : >.1an their , ,·q e matic liqui 
d.t til' n '0 1 ' '.\ c'i:di ,t~. comm uni'> ts. 
-ttHi tr:tdc unioni,h. Hitl er ,,- ~h 'een 
,t, -t l'lll",trk aga itht the soc ialist 
re"' o lut iLlll. 

l" he 'ict o n · o l the "J azis a lso 
,t r:t c·k a bl o" :tt the moral stamina 

1>! the• J{ th , i.dl " ll rk er,_ For O\"CI" a 
de•e·:t,k the' i"'l:tt i,, n o l the Re,·o l
ut i,,n in :t ba..: !-.",trd ,- ,,u nt n h ad 
'·l!'!Wd the ' tn: n)-! th el l the Ru ~,ian 
\ \ !,ll"k l.' l" 'l. 

.-\ h urca ueTati\.' e lite ha d cn·stal 
!i,ed in the -.rate appara tu ~. At- each 
,kka t ol the international pro leta ri
at. the bureaucratic caste clim bed 
lunher upon the backs of the 
m:~'>'>C'i. Th e milli ons of pri,·i lege d 
nllic'iah in the state . party an d 
union, . constituted a n enormous 
tumo ur on the ,-oung " ·o rke rs ' state. 
Political power sli pped from the 
" ·o rke rs' ha n ds . 

Bloody purges 
Bv 193-t . the bureaucracy was 

rut l~ l essl,- c o n~o l idati ng its -privil
eged position under the ·god-head ' 
Stal in. To ea rn· this th rough , a 'one 
s itkd ci,·il \\·ar' had to be conducted 
to " ·ipe ou t an,· p h ,·s ical connection 
wi th O ctobe r . The Pu rge Tria ls of 
1936 -38 drew a ·riwr of b lood ' 
between the regi mes o f Lenin an d 
Sta li n. 

All 'old Bolsheviks' were framed 
as ' · rasc ist spies · a nd "m u rderers in 
the pa' of Nazi Germa ny. All bu t 
one o r two o f the Ce nt ra l Co mmittee 
mem bers of 19 17 \\·h o \\·e re s till al ive 
were sys temat ica lJ , liqu ida ted by 
t h e S ta lin is t p o l it ical cou nt e r
re,·olu tion. 

O u t of the 139 members a nd 
candidates of the CC at the 17th 
Party Congress in 193-t . 98 or 70 "'o 
"ere a rres ted and sho t! Of the 1.966 
de legates at the Congress. 1.1 08 
"·e r~ arrested on ~ba r ges of 
counter- re,· o l ut ion an· act i,·i ties 1 

Ancl th is \\·as aft.:r th e earl ier 
expulsions of both the Le!t Oppo
sit ion. led b,- T rot-;h. a nd the Right 
Opposit ion of Bukhari n . 

T he outbreak o f the Spanish ci,·il 
war in J uh· 1936 rai sed the hopes of 
the Euro.pean work ing class. A 
succcs,t"ul re ,·o lut ion in Spa in " ·ould 
alter the who le class ba lance of 
lore·e, . unde rmining react ion in 
German,· and l tah·. 

Thi s ,ituarion ''as looked upon 
"ith ab-.nlute panic no t onh· l1\ the 
hourgeoi'i . but aho b ' the bu r~<"tUC 
rae· ,-in Ru"i a. A he-,rlth\ " ·or kers' 
,tate in Europe " ·ou ld rekindle the 
,pirit oJ the So,·iet m a'isCs an d Jeac\ . 
tu the 0\CrthrO\\ oi" th l? bureaucrac\·. 

h 1r the Stali ni,t b u rcaucracv. tl1e 
Spani,h req~luti o n had to be 
,kraikd .tt ,t!l ,.,,)!\ . Through 
nt.tnip uLt tion o l the Spani,h Rcpub 
l;e.-, mil itar\ ,upplie, . a nd lw 
e''Ltl> Ji,hing d irect co nt rol through 
the' R u"i:tn militan a(h·i-,er, and 
G I' L agenh. St :tli n impo-.ed a 
,!ict.ttor,hip on the Repub lica n 
,i dc -,tr.t ngling the· mo,ement and 

-initi. tt i,·e o l th e " ·or!-.er, . 
1: " ·:t) tlO :t ccidc nt that the 

\ lo,cc"' trial\ upl'ncd at this time. 

JHell ,,ked in p :trt ll\· the ripples of 
1'PP" ' it i ~.1 n in 1-\ th,i :t io the Stalin
i-.h. Ltt.t! pol ie·i<') in Spain . 

St a lin . lro m the ,·c rY beginning . 
!t·i~htcnecl b,- Hiile r. sought a 
L'Ontinued u ndcr-.tan cli ng " ·ith G er
matw. Howe,e r. from 193-t. after 
Hitler 's cou ld- shouldered approach 
to,\·ards such a deal. Stali n tu rned 
towa rds an agreement with the 
" ·es te rn de mocrac ies . 

"From u ltra- leftis m to opportun 
ism . . .from social fascism to the 
People's fron t..... Stali n sought 
a lli a nces with eve ry bo u rgeo is 
de mocra t he could fi nd . It was to 
p ro'e his " responsib ility" th a t 
Sta lin made su re tha t the Spa nish 
stru ggle \\·as limited to ' ' de m oc ra tic 
aims". p os tponing the social revo
luti o n - a n d th us a b ort ing the 
rnolution . 

He d is ta nced himself from the 
idea of revolution as far as poss ible. 
In a n inten •iew with Roy Howard in 
1936 . he m ade th is p oin t aboslutely 
clear: 
" Howard: Does this sta tement of 
Yo urs mean that the Soviet Union 
has to any degree abandoned its 
pla ns an d in tentions to bring about 
a \\·o rl d revolu tion? 
Stalin : W e ne1·er h ad any such pla ns 
or intentions. 
Howard: Yo u app recia te. no doubt 
M r Sta lin . th a t m uch of the world 
ha:> for long entertained a d iffere nt 
im pressio n ? 
Stalin : T hi'> is a p roduct of 
m is u n dersta ne\ i n g . 
How a rd : A tragic misu n ders tan 
din>.!'' 
Stalin: "io. comic. Or pe rhaps 
tr:t(!I·COllllt..' . . . 
t 'C;mmuni,t International' March 
.\pril. Jl)JtJ) 

In l lJJJ -.1-t .· it "a'n 't in H itler 's 
intere,l'> to m ake a dea l " ·ith Stali n . 
,t, he had to maintain a · friendly 
ne·utt·alit,.· " ·ith Britain . .-\Ite r all. it 
1.1 ,\\ \\ith.thc a"i,tance or the British 
>.!n;e· rnmentth a t the "iazis " ·ere able 
{,, rc:,trm. That cons iderat ion had 
e'\ h:t u-.tc d ihell b' 1939. 

St:tl in ·, aim "a' to maintain the 
,L ttth q tt o a nd p reYent " ·:H at all 
e'1hh . Tlw purge' thcm,eh·es had 
their 1>1.1 n m actbk lo>.!ic. B'' 1938 
the l ~e· , l .-\ rm \ h.td heet~ de -capitated 
le",\. B,· then UP to :;_:; _()()0 officerS. 
<HI "', ,-:1 the gen.e·rah and tiO '' t• o t all 
the c'Oi1ln.:h h: td bee n liLJuidated. 
l"hrce mar,h.tlh. 13 a rm ,· co mm a n

, ~c-, - ,_ .:; - L' Orp e'Ll llltl1ancler'> . and 110 
. ii1 i,i l' n :t! e·omma!t dc r-. had been 
n tcrmin. ttc,\. (i, il " ·a r heroes like 
I u!-.h.te·he ' ,).::.- "ere , h ot '" sp ies 
1thl 1\ l"t..:~..· k.cr ..... . 

1:3:- I '-l ,N . the '>\.'cnc had bee n se t 
1111" ,, nc 1.1· t·ciat ionsh ip o f forces . 
H'"'e'' e· r much Stalin tried . he cou ld 
!h.>t g\.' t hi' ·e·olkcti,·e securt t\· 
.tgree' mcnt it·o m the de mocracies . At 
the ·,,tme time' he sa1\· the increas ing 
mit.:h t 1ll German militar ism . 

! ·it..: e'\ pathion ot German cap it -

:TH 
::t lis m led previo us!\· to a conflict 
wi th the worl d powers. pa rticul a rly 
Br ita in . None of the prob lem s of 
Germanv were solved by the world 
\\·a r·: o n the contrarv. thev had 
cl ramatica l lv "or se ned. G e rma n 
ca pi"ta lism \\·as now- \\·ithout colon
ie-,-he mmed in by the Versa illes 
Trea t\. The o n!-'· salntt ion for he r 
"as a new re-d i,·ision of the wor ld. It 
wa'> p reciseh· th is that la1· be hin d 
Hi tler·, l rat~tic effort s at ·re-arm a
ment. 

At thi s qa>.!e . to attack Poland 
and conduct ; " ·ar again st Britain 
:m e\ France . the Fiihr;r needed the 
·n.:utralin·· of R ussi a . A deal ldth 
Stali n would also pro,·ide him ,,-i th 
had h· needed raw ma te ri a ls . He had 
no do ubt on thi-, score a '> fa scist 
!tal\ in its earl ier att ack on Ethiopia 
h ad bee n a b le to u ti lise Ru ssian 
o il. 

On 23 A>.!U't 1 Y3Y . the Sta lin
Hitler Pact "-.ts -. igned . In the " ·ords 
,, , Trobk-'·. th i-; constituted "an 
C\ll":t gu age' ,,·ith wh ic h to ri1easure 
the· de >.1ree ot de gene ratio n o f the 
St" "il't lHi rcaucrac~- - ·· 

The S ta l in r ~ >.1ime gro,·el le d 
betore the Fiihrer. -~ "ia1.i d iplomat . 
Henche. record s the toas ts a t a 
ivl osco" banquet on 2-Ith August 
1'1JY : 

"Toasts: In the course /O f the 
l'Otwersa tion . He rr Stalin sponta ne
o u-.h· proposed to the Fiihrer. as 
fo llows : ·r kno"· ho" · much the 
Germa n nation loves its fii h re r ; I 
should therefore li ke to dr in k to his 
health ' . " 

lncidenta lh- the m a in ch a rge 
le,e lled a t Trotsky a nd h is sup por
ters in the pu rge trials \\·as their 
atte m p t to O\·enhrow Sta lin a nd 
come to a n agreemen t wi th the 
fascist powers! 

To ap p ease th e Nazis, a ll 
anti- fascist propaganda \\·as stopped 
in the U SSR by Sta lin . A direct ive 
\\·as a lso sent ou t to the sect ions of 
the Cominte rn dem a nding a soften
ing of the ir prop aga nda aga in st 
German fasc ism . from now on 
Ango-french imperia lism was to 
be seen as the main aggressor. 

.. It was n o t Germa n ,. w h o · 
attac ked Bri ta in a n d France . b ut 
Brita in a nd Fra nce \\·ho a t tacked 
Germa nv ... T he British and french · 
go,·e rnment'> had b rusquely rejec
ted the G erm a n p roposals a nd the 
GSSR' s efforts for a sett lemen t: th a t 
was the truth." (Sta lin. 'Pravda· . 
30 th "iove m ber ! 939) 

In the terms of the Pact. both 
Stali n and H it ler would occu py and 
d ivide up Poland . T h is \\as m ade 
easier fo r Sta lin as in 1938 he had 
di,soh·ed the CP 1 The leadership 
" ·e re :u:cu,ed of being "agents of 
Pol i,h fasci<;m .. a nd the m ajority in 
exile " ·e re <; hot b,- Stal in 's secret 
police. the G PU . R uss ia " ·o uld also 
ocut p\· ce rt ain Ba ltic states as a 
hu Ite r zone . 

On the succe <;s ful entrv of fascist 
to rce-. into Poland. Moloto,·. the 
Ru"ian Foreign Affairs Ministe r . 
-,e n t the follo,,·ing te leg ram to the 
\at.i ambassador: · 

··1 ha \·e rece ived ,-our commu ni
e':ttion regarding .the entrY of 
German troops into Warsa\, .. Please 
con'~,- nw co ngratul at ions and 
grc l'li ngs to the G erman Reich 
Go,crnment. Yl olotov." 

.-\, had been hoped b' the Nazi 
~oq:rnmenr. lucrati,·e trade deals 
;,·ere n01\ po~s ible " ·ith Russia . On 
lllth Fchruan· !9-tO. an agreement 
"'t' ,igned. Thi s a lJo,\·ed for the 
, upph to Gcrmatl\" ut" 900 .000 tons 
o lmi nc ral o il. 100.000 tons ot scrap 
tl"ll!'. S()()_()()() lOll\ of iron o re . 
tc>>.!e'thcr with large quant ities of 
m~ ngane,e. plati~um and other 
m a te·rial s . 

All \\·e re put to god use in the 
co n quest of Eu rope by the nazis
pa\·ing the " ·a ,· fo r an attack on the 
USSR itself. 

The politic 
unmistakenl 

' 
the Hungari 
1956, will )] 
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democracy :·1 

revolution. 

A, Hitler occup ied Czechoslovak· 
ia. Yugosla1·ia. Belgium . Denmark , 
"loP<"<t\· . Holland . Greece and 
France: so Sta lin ob liged him with 
the C\ pulSion of these country's 
:un h<~s<;ac\ors fro m Moscow! T here 
""' 11 0 dept hs to which Stalin would 
11 0t grovel. 

Th.: German Stalinis ts were busy 
re-inforcing the pact a s a move 
to"·a rch sociali sm' 

"Mam· wor kers \\·ho \\·ish fo r 
'ociali~m 1\elcome the pact all the 
more beet use it s trengthe ns th eir 
fr ienc\ <; h ip with the grea t land of 
'lxia!i,m . . not onh co m mu nists but 
al"' man,- -;ocial democra tic and 
:\:.tional Soc ia list \\·orkers regard it 
as their ta-.k not in a ny circumstan
ce' to perm it a breach of the 
Pact. .. - Waite r Ll b richt. 2 f'ebru
ar:- !9-10. 

The Krc mlin d iplom acy of 19JS 
"a ' b,t,ed on the p re~ervation o f t h< 
bu t · e . 1 m-rac~· . ·rh e.<· !"ea red " ·a r a ne 
the ir '"' n 1.1 0 rki ng c lass . The statu~ 
•\ llO had to · be maintained at all 
e'IJ'>t'>. The Stalin- H it ler Pact was 
-.ccn a ;; a" a,- o ut. .. at the expense oi 
Ull' m a<;ses. 

The diplom ac\· of a \\Orkers' state 
cannot rule out tempora ry agree· 
mcnt<> "·ith imperialist states . espec
i ~\Jh· a n i<;ol a ted state surrounded b) 
hn,·tilc da's forces . 

Fo r instance. the Treaty 01 
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Brcst-Litol'sk in 1918 undoub tedly 
<; trengthened G erman imperialism 
in co~1parison 11·i th its ri,·als . Britain 
and franc e . Bu t it was a n 
agreement that 11·as nccessa r1· for 
the 1·en· surli,·a l of the ne11 -born 
11·o rke rs ' state . b e n then . it meant 
the te mpo rar1· sac ri fice of the 
independence of th e Ukra ine. 
Nc1ertheless . class-conscious work
er-; uncterstood th e reasons for such 
concessions . 

With Poland in 1939 it was 
entireh· different. There the Stalin
ists c-micalh· boasted of their 
ag reen;ent with Hitler. It 11·as the 
sac rifice of the ,·ital interests of the 
" ·oriel n?l·o lu tion for a secondar1·. 
unstnblc a d1·antage. 

lt wn '> . al\er all. St nlin' s policy 
that led d irecth to the ctras tic 
11cakening of the USSR-the decap
itation of the Red Arml'. the regime 
of te rror. a nd the cru"shing of the 
Sp a nish Re1·olution . All these el'ents 
<;temmed from the interests of the 
b urea ucracy and their base ma noeu
H ings. From years of 1 defence of 
ctc mocrae~-' . the St a lin leactership 
acte:1d as. t he greatest co,·er-up for 
the Nazi rc _g ime . 

With Chiche rin JS Lenin's For
eign Mini ste r. the guiding principle 
11·as: the 11·orld re,·olu tion and the 
defe nce ot the 11·orkers· sta te. But 
un cte r Li t,·ino,-. "colkc til' e security" 

- ITL 

Stalin's ambassador Molotol' discusses with 
Hitler [abo,·ej, Berlin , No\·ember 1940. The 
Pact gal'e Hitler time , politically disarmed 
large sections of workers internationall)', 
and provoked splits in the European 
communist parties. 

and the sta tu s quo ruled supreme. 
Hi -. rep laceme nt by Molotov suited 
the turn-. a nd t11·is ts of the bureau
craCI and the ir Pac t 11·ith Hitle r. 
A~med 1\"ith the resources of 

Europe. Hitle r prepared his attack 
upon the USSR. T he Pact paid off 
completely for the fascist regime . 

All the intell ige nce reports reach
ing Stalin of the hectic preparations 
for the Nazi attack ""ere cast aside. 
Stalin real!l· belie1·ed in the ·sanctity' 
of his :1gre~ment ,,·ith Hi tler. Under 
no circumstances could any suspic
ions tie placed upon the character of 
the fi.ihrer. Right up until the last 
m-inute he refused to be l ic>1·e 
:1nything1 

A statement :1ppeared in the 
Briti sh Communist Party press a fe"" 
hours before the in1·asion: "Even 
beofore the arri1·al of Sir Stafford 
Cripps . .. British anct in gener:1l the 
fo reig n press. began an intense 
disse mination of rumours on the 
·pro:x imitl· of ,,·a r bet11een the U SSR 
and G erm a n,-· ... Despite the ob1·ious 
no n- -;e nsical · ch:1racter of these 
runwurs . responsible Mosco"" quar· 
ter-, ha1·e st ill found it necessan·. in 
1·e i11 of these rumours . to authorise 
'Ta,s· to state that these rumours 
con,titute clum silv concocted prop
nga nti<i. b1· force-s hos tile to the 
L'SSR and to G e rm a n y a nd 
int e rcqed in the further extension 
<\11d u nleashing of 11ai·." (' \\"orld 
'Jc"" ' <lnd \" ie""' · · 21 June 19-11) 

B1 this time . the G ermans had 
a m <;"cd an enormous amount of 
e'<..Juipment on the Ru -;sia n boarder : 
190 equ ipped d i1·isions. 3.SOO .OOO 
tan b .· a~ound · -1.000 plane<> and 
50.000 guns a nd mortars . .. 

_.\' Krushche1· admittect in 1956: 
.. W he n the fascist armies had 
actual !I· in,·aded Sovie t territo n · and 
mil iat r~· oper:1t ions beg:1n Mosco11· 
issued the orde r tlut the German 
fi re 11·as not to be returned . Why? It 
11·a> beca use Stalin. despite e,·ident 
tact>. thought that the ,,·ar had not 
,·e t s ta rted ... 
. "The follo""ing fact is a lso kno11·n: 
on the e1·e of the in1·asion of the 
So,·ie t U nion by the Hitlerite armv. 

Right: Russian 
troops fighting h. 
the deYastated 
streets of 
Stalingrad, 
October 1942 

<I certain Germ:1n citizen crossed 
our bo rder anct stnted th at the 
German <Jrmies had rece i1·ed orders 
to ,t a rt the offcnsi1·e agains t the 
So,·iet L"ni on on the night of June 
12nd at 3 o 'clock. Stalin 11·as 
intor med abou t this immediJte!l· 
but e1cn th is 11·a rning 11·as ignored ... 

Thi, to tal lac k ot prep:1redness 
kd to a ""hole series of se rious 
defeat> for the USS R. From June to 
Septe mber. the Red Anm· 11:1s 
lorccd to re treat hundreds of 
ki lometre-; . More than three million 
Ru"i,ln 'oldier'> 11·e re killed or taken 
p ri-.;oncr. B1 comparison. G erma n 
lo"e' to the end of September 
nu m bered a mere ."00.000. This at a 
time 11 he n Rus,ia ha d a greate r 
li re·-po\\"e r than German,-' 

St<llin panicked .. nothing 11·as left 
, >I the "no n -agg rc-;-; io n" pact with 
H itler. Th e• Re d Arm1· wa, re treat · 
i!tg in di'><llT<II under the ll·e ll- p re
i' ·"·e ,i impact of the Ge rman 
mi lit al"l In utt e r de;,pair . Stalin 
loe·kec(him-.;c\1 a11·a-'· at thi, deci-; i1·e 
mome nt. alter 't<Lling "cl·e·rl"lhing 
th<t t Le nin h a, built i, lt, ,t , .. 

The· -k,zend' l.t tl'!" l'l"e' .t ted ,,1 
Gener:di"imo Stalin·, heroic· rolL' in 
the war- "the most in:,pired -;trat 
.:gi,t s ince• Alexander the Great .. 
at1d -;o o n - is utter fabrication' 
il.fte r reco,·e rinl! hi '> nen·e . he lll<lcle 
one mistake afte r a nother. sacrific 
ing the li~t? s o f " ·hole d i1·is iom. 

The ·~~ · o rld 11·ar· 11·a ' in c!fce·t a 
ll"::lr bet11·ee n Stalini<;t R t."ia and 
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' hti Gcrnwny. Ye t despite a ll the 
e rimc'> of Sta lin. the masses rallied 
to the· del e nce of the gains of the 
Re·' o lu t ion - ,omething ~ th:1t Hi tler 
.tlhl the• W este rn po11e rs fail ed to 
li !l cll' l"st .llhl. 

l' .te'e•d 11·it h the barbarism of 
Hi tk r·, \ a;.i rule. e1·en the total
iLirian burcaueTac1 o f Stalin was 
p i·e·kra hk. 

But the .-\! lied st rategists reck 
nne·d 11·i thout the eno rmou s resili 
e ne·e· ol Ru;,s ia\ centrally planned 
c cc1 nom,· . De sp it e th e terrible 
mi,nLin,;gcment anct 11·aste caused 
!>\ the' bureaucracY. the sonet 
e'cOilll m ' mann,z e d to incre ase 
prn,lu e·ti0n and s ustain the enor
nll)l h h urde·n of war. 

Th,, pLl n'> and perspec th·es of the 
imperiali>h co mplerell" back-fired. 
.-\ngl o-.-\mer ie· an imperia lism hoped 
l,>r the mu tu<ll exhaustion o t bo th 
Ge·rm:tnl· and R u;,;,ia . o r the 1·icto rl" 
.tl k <ht . ol a ll 'e<tkened Germ a n,:. 
I h ,· _~ the n pla nn ect to step in and 
1n11W'e' the·i1· terms . 

l"lw 1 ict o1·1· o f the Red .-\rm1·. in 
1:." teTn Lun;pc . hOIICI'ef·. shook the 
impeTi:di,ts. who lau nched the 
\ e· c,> nd l:rc'lll to halt the rapid 
.1 !1.1 nc,• t1 1 the Re el Army across 
e'l'!l\l":tl r·:urc)pe . 

.-\ "hc.> k ne11 bala nce of fo rce, 
<>jle' ne•d u p alter the• war . The 
,·,t.d•li , hmc·!H of puppet "Peop le' s 
De·nwe·r,\ e'ie< . in central Europe. 
the' re''L' Iuti (>nan· "a,·e . an d the 
'ie·tLll'l. o l \ Lto ', l~ L'asant a rmies . lect 

.: 

to the strengthening of Stalinism for 
a whole period . 

T odav . however. the Stalinist 
monoli-th ha s been completely 
shattered . he bureaucracies have 
become :1bsolute fetters on further 
ckl·elop ment. Political revolution 
ha ' beco me the bureaucracies· 
nightmare as they clutch to their 
de tente p la ns with the imperialists. 

That political revolution. unnlis
takenll· prefigured b1· the Hung:1rian 
upri<;ing in 19."6. would mean the 
comple te destruction of the bureau
crac,· 11·ith its grotesque prh·ileges 
<~ ncl tota litarian po"·er- and a 
return to the origin a l 1\"0rkers· 
dcmocrac1· of the October revolu
tion. 

Ne11· Hungary 's are on the order 
of the da1· which will rid the working 
e'la'>> . East and West. of the 
grotesque regimes of Stalinism 
together with the o1·erthro11· of 
c:I}Jitalism in the advanced count
ri c> . 

REVOLUTION 
BETRAYED 
B~- Leon Trotsky 

Price Ll. 75 plus 25p 
post and packing. From 
World Books, 1 Ment
more Terrace, London 
£8 3PN 
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KHOMEINI FEARS POWER OF WORKERS 

--------- -

In response to increa
sing opposition . from 
the working class, 
national minorities 
and liberal bourgeoi
sie, Ayatollah Kho
meini has mobilised 
his forces to strike at 
all resistance to · the 
rule of his unelected 
Central ReYolutionary 
Islamic CounciL 

In the past \\eeks·, 
K homeini has been 
preparing the \\ay for 
a claimp down on all 
pc'Jssible centres of 
opposition as a prel
ude to consolidating 
his own auth oritarian 
regime. While blows 
have been struck at 
capitalism, through 
the massive national
isati ons, reactionary 
laws have been pre
pared as well. 
- Harassment of opposit· 
ion forces and press cen · 
sorship was stepped up 
during the elections (held 
on 3 August) for the 
73-member Counci l of Ex· 
aminers formed to approve 
Khomeini' s ne11· consti· 
llltion . The election itself 
accentua-ted the po litical 
cnsts. 

"The manner in which 
thc-,c t elec tions) ,,·e re organ 
i-,e·d " as so e1·idently unfair . " 
rL' pOrl'> F red Ha lli day l. ' lrish 
Ti me-, ·. 22 Augu st t 979) that 
most opposition parties , in
cl udi ng that led by the 
influential Aya tollah Sha.piat
Shaniat - Nadar . boycotted 
the m. and the press . such as 
:\ 1·a ndegan I the paper of the 
:-.lational Democra tic front. 
" ho -, c circula tion rose to OYer 
!00 .000 after Kho meini ' s 
JHc,·io u-,. un s u c cess ful at
tL' Ill pt tn -,uppres' it J. ga1·e 

pr,>tnin c·n t e'<"c'r ~t gL' to the 
Jli'<llL' '> h. 

·I he' '> ill,tlln ttllll ' c' r n l ,ea h 
e' th u rL·d tll.t t k " cti "i cte nt 
c',\!Hl id a te' '> gl> t in. and in 
"'ille' t<>" th rel il!i ll ll '> leader<; 
prL> IHHt ncc·,l ·0 c t\\·a-, ·. o r 
h l<tm ie· iniu ne·t il>n'> . telling 
the· pe'clple 11 hic·h \\';!\- to ,-o tc . 
lllitc r:tt e' ,-,lter, - o,·er · oo, of 
the• t,,t,tl - \\e re \O ill e tilll C'> 
g i,-c' \1 l'.d iot pa pe-r' al rea dY 
nl. trh·d up" ith the names ol 
pt·,, _ f.;l ll'nll'ini c·. tn, Ji , Ja te' '> . .. 

J·,, n ilie·d b_,· th i, '>ll l'l:ess ful 
r,·, ull . J-.; Jl<i llle in i '>lcppcd u p 
hi, .t\'>.tult on the le ft. 

Le·" tlnn :1 11·ec k af ter the 
e·k c·tiuth . 1\: ho me ini complai
ne·d that a ll he' " a '> hea ring 
":1, :thou t .. ,trike a fter s trike . 
,it -in a lter , it- in. protes t 
111 :1 rch .tl ter p ro test march. lie 
alter lie ." 

T he 'peech , ign a lled fur
thl'r mo,·e-, ag a inst newspa
pl'r' cri tical o l the go,·ern 
ment. the atte mpt ed breaking 
up ol a r,t! i_<· o l the lib era l 
\ a t iona l Dcmocra tic r ron t 
an d a ttack <; on the office s o f 
kit- wing organisations . 

Repressive. 
measures 

Kho meini has been lean ing 
on his Re,·olutionary Islamic 
Militia and the mu slim zeal
o t s-the H ezb ull ahis. the 
' Pa rtv o f God' foll owers-in 
an ~ttemp t to crush a ll 
opposition a nd bolster up his 
popularity. The A::r. a tolla h has 
presse d home this attack with 
speeches denouncing opposit
io n to "God a nd his represen 
tative<;" ie. to Khomeini 's 
clique. 

"Le t no one expect" . 
Kho me ini declared. "that the 
corrupt. a nd the America n or 
non-American Left wi ll be 
ab le to reappear in this 
country. We can when we 
want. in a fe11· hours. th row 
the m in to the dustb in of 
death.·· 

Later. he spoke o f co ndem 
ning al l opposing political 
partie ' to death a t the 

>.!.tllo" ' · The re is onh one 
Jl .trt l·- rh e partY of G od ... 
Uc·claring him,e lf the sup 
rc·Jlle' arm1· comm a nder. Kho 
mc ini \!:1,-c the armed forces 
2-1 hou;. , to crush the Kurdi sh 
rc· hcllio n in P<ll'eh and Sanan
daj . 

_. \ 1 the same time . 26 
ne" -, paper'> and magazines 
11c rc l'l o~ed do,Yn: the FedaY
Ce' n-E-Kh a lLJ. Tu deh t 'Com
m u ni'>t ' ) Partl·-which sup
j)l) l' h 1\:lwm~ini · , puli cie-; 
a nd 11 h ic- h preY iou,ly endor
"'ti the· L'lo-,u re o f 'A-'·ande
>.!an· - a nd \ a tiona l De mo
:-ra t ic· l'ron t offices closed 
do 11·n a nd e1·en ·one except 
a rmed forces personnel and 
Re,·olu tionary Isla mic Guards 
~~-e re banned from possessing 
gU ll '> . 

Khomeini's ministers are 
cl ai ming that the left played 
no part in the o1·erthrow of 
the Shah and that they a re 
no11· " ·o rking to o1·erthrow the 
re,·olution. All oppone:lts are 
denounced as 'plotters ' and 
·rraitors'-propaganda inten· 
de d in many cases to j ustify 
their ,-iolent el iminat ion. 

Like fa natical ruling cliqu· 
es at o ther times in history . 
Khomeini' s religious coterie 
ha,·e the illusion th a_t because 
the1· fo und the mselves-by an 
accident of history- a t the 
head of a revolutionary flood 
tide. they are themselves 
pro1·id ing the driving force. 

Khomeini and his mullahs 
a re trying to exorcise the role 
of Ira n' s young , but vigorous 
11·orking class-which pr01·i· 
ded the decisi1·e forces for the 
mo1·ement aga inst the Shah . 

Whether Khomeini likes it 
or no t. it was the massive 
st rikes in the oil fields. 
tran sport. a nd other sectors 
whi ch en sured tha t ruthless 
mea -; ures 11·ere taken aga in st 
the old regi me. and force d 
Kho me ini 's government to 
ea rn· out na tiona lisations. 

Khomei ni 's appeals to the 
"orkers- a longside his den
unciation s of the left-indi 
c·atc -; that he sti ll fears their 

in de pcnt!L·n t po11 e r . Wages in 
the uil fie lds haYe been 
dcHth lc d >ince the re1·o!ut ion. 
:t nd !'L'J)Orte rs recent!,- noted 
that ,tlthough it 11·as Ramad
ha n. ~~ - h e n de,·out Muslims 
Ja , t during the d aY . the 
e':t nt cem there continu ed to 
' en ·c lunch. 

Ma n,- o f the 11orkers ' 
co mmitt ees ta nn ed during 
the re ,·olution ha,·e co me 
unde r the influence of Kho
mci ni·, loya l rnolutionar1· 
committees . or a khunds. 
T he re has been little or no 
linking up a s ye t of the 
" orker•-,' comm ittees in a 
"ider trade union organisat· 
io n . 

With the considerab le pop
ul a r ,upport th a t Khomeini 
, till en joys- support condit· 
io ned b1· the o1·er11·helming 
cult ura l back11·ardness of lr· 
an ia n society-and in the 
ab -,ence of even a sem i-mass 
party ba;ed on Marxi sm a nd 
capable of gi,·ing a clear lead. 
the 110rking class for the 
mome nt remains in the 
background. 

But ,,-e ma1· be sure that the 
11 o rkers are watching and 
11aiting for Khomein i's reg
ime to be tested bv events . 
Pop ular support generated by 
the circumstances of the 
re,·olution is not the sa me as a 
firm social bas is capable of 
en >uring the go1·ernment ' s 
sun·i,·a l. 

The merch a nts of the 
bazaa r. 11ho pla1·ed an impor
tant parr in putting Khomei ni 
into power. are already com
plaining a bout the go,·ern 
men t 's economic inefficiency. 
The · Islamic economics' 
preached by the go1·ernment. 
m aY 11·ell appea l to the 
merchant\ class prejudices . 

_but they ha,·e no chance of 
secu ring prosperity. 

Economic 
problems 

The modern industrial set-up 
built up under the Sh a h 

-
11·a , -;battered when his reg
ime was s11·ept a11·a:-·. Even 
"ith the A1·ato ll ah ' s patron
age. the ba Laar mercha nts 
c;-nno t s tep into the shoes of 
the ta nner big- business con
'ortiums and state- sponsored 
ente rpri ses . 

ln du su·,- is beliel'ed to be 
running a t on!l· 40% of 
pre-rc,·oiutiona ry le,·e ts . and 
unemp loyment is ri sing- with 
a qu arte r o f th·~ ele1·en-million 
-,tro ng labour force thought 
to he job less. 

ln fia tion is running at over 
.10 " u . some sen·ices are 
col lapsing. and shortages in 
the shops a re becoming more 
frequent. 

Although the re has been a 
ri , e in oil re1·enue (OPEC 
pr ice ri ses ha1·e more than 
compensa ted for the 30% fall 
in o utput). large amoun ts are 
thought to be lying a round 
unspent because of the gov
e rnment' s para ll' sis. 

In this crisis. the idea of 
uni tl' bet11·een the classes 
preached bi· ·I sla mic econ
o mics · is onlv a pious dream. 

The social demands of the 
,,·orking class . 11·ho m ade 
mos t of the real sacrifices in 
the struggle aga inst the Shah , 
remain unsatisfied. Discon
tent 11·ith the meagre material 
benefits of the ne" regime. 
among the peasantry as well 
:t'> the workers. ~~- ill be 
amp li fied by the renewed 
, uppre-;sion of a ll forms of 
,Jcmocrat ic exp ression under 
Khomein i' s religious dictator· 
,hip. 

The resis tance of the min
orit ie -; to continued dom in· 
a non fro m the traditional seat 

- of Persian imperia l po11·e r " ·ill 
gu.t r:tntee b loody strife a nd 
ttl l·nwil unti l national 
,liJ <.h <tre met. especially as teh 
demands are met. especially 
a ' the non-Persia n na tiona l
ities make up around half the 
pop ula tio n . 

At the moment. the future 
o l Khomeini 's regime remains 
in the ba la nce . E1·ents as ye t 
ha1e not dec isi1·e ly deter
mined ~~ - h e the r Iran can 

NUC~EAR POWER QUESTIONED 
~uffe.n~~ a CriSIS of tell ,-ou s omething: When I Then the lone b lack em- hea,·y in,·es tments - in non- The question of 1\asres and 
cred1b1hty the big ~~ - a s 1n. Na m .. the,· ga1e us pl oyee in the room spoke: nuclear po1\·er sources were ~~ - h e re to put them came up . 
American _energy cor- ho r <;e pills s ay tng_ tt " ·as fo r " Ho" do you th ink l'm going pre fer ab le to taking eYen the The ge neral manager said 
porations ·are desper- mala n a. No\\' ,,.e fin d ou r that to te ll this s tuf f on the street? ,Jimmc't ri-,b of a n irre1er- t_hat theY a re _ hauled to 
atel'-' trYI·ng to per- " ·e were just gu inea pigs to see You don' t kno"·· You guys sit sib le catastrophe. The m a n· l _ederal repostto:tes a t rem~te 

.J ho11· man,- of us could ge t the in an office all daY. When age r said that research pro- -;ttes a nd buned a mile 
suade people that all runs and still shoot a gun. \\'L''rc d0\\'!1 in the South jects a\\·ards by Uncle Sa m underground in inert salt 
is satisfactory. .. Right he re in Ne"· York I Bronx I mY ow n people throw had "prove»" these sources be ds. .. Where a re the se 

the arnw 11·as pumping all bott les at us . impractical. holes 9" someone asked. The corporations haYe 
tried to get their own staff 
to do PR for the tirm. The 
'New York Times' recently 
reported what happened 
at'ter one firm, Consol
idated Edison of New 
York, had gh·en a slick 
Yideo show to some of its 
employees. 

A bu rlv mechanic in the 
Iro n t ro11: was the first to 
-;peak. "This is bull. Let me 

ki n d, of junk into the "Ho~< am I supposed to tell Someone pointed out that ' ' In th-is a r ea of the 
,ub11·ay-; ( tu bes) to see how ' omeune about nuclear en- the contracts were routinely country. a ll spent uranium is 
man1· peop le ~~- ould get sick. erg.~- "hen they\·e go t a s tick a11 arded to util ities , and carted to South Ca rolina," 

"Nothing doing. I believed in one hand a nd a turn off compa nies a nd others in ~~ - a s the quick reply. 
them then. but I'm not going notice [shut off electricity] in 1\· hose interest it is to make "Oh not " the black worker 
to beliel'e ,-ou guys now. .. the ot her9

'' these a lternatil'e energies as groa ned. "My mother and 
The educa tion a l process There was la ughter and imprac tical as possible. l:tthcr are still down there! 

had gottcn off to a shaky more ge ne ra l d issatisfaction . T he Vietna m 1·e tera n raised Thc1· don 't know nothing 
-,ta rt. The e mployees were reacting hi s 1-oice again: "Sure. more about that .. _ .. That brought 

The genera l ma nage r adop- 11·ith the sa me susp icion and nuke'>. right 9 How"d you like the roof do11·n. 
tccl a sy mpathe tic tone and ou fright hostility as might to li ve nea r one ? Thsoe folks The go,·e rnor of South 
a.-,surcd the men that he too ordi nary passers- by. nex t to Three Mile Isla nd Carolina is nOI\' in deep 
11·as a t one time a sceptic . One man maintained that can't give their houses away." trouhle 11·ith South Carolinans 

contin ue on the capitalist 
ro <t d or not. 

Capitalism 
in decay 

Clearly. capitalism can sur
,-i,-e in Iran only on the basis 
o t the most ferocious reaction. 
Bu t it is not certain tha t. 
ho11e1·er ,·indent the d ictator
-; hip. capital ism ca n be pre
' e rYed a n 1'~~'ay . because of the 
u tte r decaY of ind ige nous 
c:tpit a li sm and the weakness 
o f imperialism interna tion
ally. 

But i t K!:J.omeini. or a more 
rad ical replacement for 
Khomeini. is pushed- just in 
order to main tain a basis for 
the ir o11·n power- to lean on 
the ma -;s mo1·ement to smash 
completely the rem nants of 
la nd lord ism and capi talism in 
I 1·an. it "·ould inevitabl v be in 
the d i'i torted form of a 
bon a partist de1·elopment 
comp a rable to Ethiop ia. 

· Thi~ 1\·ould be a step 
fo rward compared to capital· 
i-; m a nd landlordism-but 
co ul d on!1· be a grotesque 
c.tricature o t soc ia lism . 

Only the working class, 
~~ - irh a clear Marxist prog· 
ramme a nd an orienta'tion to 
the international development 
of the re \'O lution , can provide 
an alternative. This. as the 
e,·etw; in I ran have a lrea dy 
-,ho"·n. needs abo1·e all a m ass 
worke rs' pa rty capable of 
gu iding the 11·orkers a nd other 
toiling masses 11·ith conscious 
, ociali-;t stra tegy and tactics . 

By 
Bob Labi 

because the radioactive ~ tuff 
is bubbling up. 

The beleaguered general -
manager quickly fielded a few 
more ques tions a nxiou s to · 
e nd wha t must have been a 
truly uncomfortab le session. 
Look ing at his \\a tch his 
parting comme nts smac ked 
just a shade of desperation . 

.. You fellow are sure a 
tough bunch. a nd there are 
equa lly rough times ahead; 
and we 'll need each and every 
one of you to he lp us keep the 
comp-a n1· afloa t. .. 

From 
Betty Traun 
in New York 
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PALESTINIANS · SOCIALISM AND 
INTERNATIONALISM ARE THE KEY 

In a recent letter to 1 
'The Guardian' for- ' ., 
mer Labour MP Eric ··-· -~ 
Moonman wrote: " ... 
in so far as the rights 
of the non-Jewish mi
norities [Arabs] have 
been prejudiced ... this 
happened because the 
Arabs rejected the UN 
partition plan and 
tried to destroy the 
newly born Jewish 
state in a concerted 
attack." 

This statement is just 
one indication of the 
extent to which the Pales
tinian problem has been 
ignored or , more to the 
point, distorted , not only 
by the representatives of 
British capitalism, especi
ally the press , but also by 
the strong pro-zionist cur
rent in the labour move
ment . 

As a partial antidote to 
the zionist line , socialists 
should read 'Palestinians: 
From Peasants to Revol
utionaries' by Rosemary 
Sayigh, which. despite its 
limitations. describes the 
origins of the Palestinian 
refugee problem from the 
standpoint of refugees now 
living in Lebanon. 

In contrast to the impres
sion painted by Eric Moon
man. the civil war of 1948 
came as a huge and unexpec
ted shock to most Palestini
ans . Sayigh describes in detail 
the life in the Palestinian 
\·ill ages and shows how the 
wa r found them bad ly prepar
ed. badly organised, badly 
a rmed and badly led compar
ed to the zionists. When the 
war came they didn't really 
know what hit them . 

The overwhelming majority Palestinian refugees Oee from the shanty towns which housed them in 
of the refugees fled , not 
because it was Arab pohcy daughter was los t. He even
broadcast from Jordan (an- tually found her next morning 
other ~ion i st myth-most vi!- begging for food in a nearby 
!ages didn't even have radios) vi llage : " 1 came up behind 
but quite simply because they her and clasped her in my 
\\·anted to escape the fighting arms , and I could n' t speak 
in \\ hich the fina l death toll fo r tea rs. There she was . not 
reached 15.000. There cannot ,,· ith her father and mother. 
be any doubt , e ither, that not in her hou se . not in 
their flight \\·as speeded by anyone's house. alone and 
atroc ities. At the \'illage of hungry . In twelve hours we 
Deir Yassin over 250 Arab h ad been changed from 
men, women and children dignity to humiliation ." 
,,·ere murdered. The author 

to the mvth of the '\'olunta rv· 
exodus .. quite apar t from the 
fact that mam· Arabs ,,-ere 
dri\·en to the cease fire lines 
afte r the battles {soon to 
become the borders of Israel) 
and simply dumped OYer the 
other side. 

The book clear!\· shO\\'S that 
the plan~ of the t.io nist leaders 
included the clearing of the 
land and the l' ill ages to make 
,,·a\· for Jc,,· i~h refugee' from 

mok" the """ "lid point r~~ ---

~~}i:~h~~:~;J{:~Ii~~;~; N~ . · ls·R· A Et BE C ~ U S l 
~~;:::~:.:::~~:1!~~~~b~,~~ l~t- . o· r r u ~ {r r. 0 u I) . 'L' . A N D 
the Dm Yassm murders IS fl • l \. flj r; ~ 1\ 1'\ 
today the Israeli Prime Minis- i ' ~ - _.

1 
.i::J ·.- .--: / · '" ::~:~s :~: ~~ff;>[t\~:~ A 1 

in voluntary ~{ --- -

The main strength of the 
book lies in the fact that it is 
based on interviews with 
Arabs who were personally 
involYed in the war of 1948 
and the subsequen t flight , so 
that the facts and figures and 
the cold political analysis a re 
g reatly reinforced by m()re 
personal accounts. 

One peasant , de scrib ed 
how , in the confused evacu
at ion of his vi llage when 
under attack by the zionist 
forces. his three-year old 

The PLO's present policies ine~itably lead to failure to solve problems 
of the Palestinian people 

The ·peasants interviewed 
overwhelmingly believed that 
their exile would be tempor
ary. After the battles, no 
matter who won , they expec
ted to be able to return. The 
fact that they were not 
a llowed to return gives the lie 

Eu rope. Indeed how can 
zionists today expect us to 
believe otherwise when the 
Israeli state quite openly 
confiscates Arab land and 
property for Jewish sett le
ments , in a d irect continu
a tion of the policies of 1948? 

By 
John Pickard 

must be a imed against the 
corrupt and reactionary Arab 
regimes as much as against 
;.ionism. 

There are not 'different 
degrees· of enmity. The Arab 
regimes are as much an 
obstacle to the fulf il1Tne nt of 
Palestinian asp irat ions as 
zionism itself. But these 
conclusions have not been 
clearly drawn by the leader
ship of the Palestinian move
ment today. Despite the 
catalogue of betraya ls, the 
PLO still leans for it s 
diplomatic and fin ancial sup
port on the very regimes that 
will stab it in the back a 
moment late r : 

Social 
emancipation 

The PLO has failed and 
will continue to fail in its a ims 
f!S long as its policy and 
programme are based on 
wheeling and dea ling with the 
Arab powers . On the other 
hand . the Pales tinian masses 
if led in the sp irit of 
internationa lism. could play 
an enormous role in the 
struggle for socia lism throug-

! hout the Arab states of the 
j Middle East. Social emanci

pation is part a nd parcel of 
the st ruggle for the na tiona l 
emancipation of the Palestin
ian masses, and the social 
emancipat ion of Palest inians 
cannot be separate from that 
of other Arabs in the area . 

But if an internationalist 
and a socia list outlook are 
necessa ry in relation to the 
reactionary Arab states. it is 

Beirut during the civil war in Lebanon even more the case where 
Israe 1 i tseff is concerned. 

Some of the Pales tinians 
d isp laced in 1948 and 196 7 
ha\-c si nce found homes or 
employment in other Arab 
\tates. especia lly in Egypt and 
in the Gulf states, but the 
majority st ill Ji,·e in the a reas 
occup ie d by brael or around 
it s borders. The refugee li fe. 
" ·ith many Palesti nians still in 
camps after more than a 
ge nera tion. has left the Pales
tinian' ,,·ith lit tle or no hope 
!or the future. second-class 
c· it it.en~ for \·car after year. 
Not -,urprisit~g!Y . this bitter 
exi•;tcncc ha~ pro\·ided the 
Inundation for the fedayeen 
llHl\·c ment. 

Guerrilla 
groups 

The organisation and ar
ming ol the Palestinians into 
the ,-ariom guerrilla groups 
"·a, abo hea,·i!y inl'luenced by 
the ri,ing t ide of the colonial 
rc ,·o lutio n in t he 1960s: 
N.l\serism. the Algerian re\·
olution. the Baathist rel'ol 
ution s in Iraq a nd Syria. and 
the soc ial unrest in Lebanon. 

To begin with. there we re 
many different militias
some estimates put the figure 
as high as 44 different 
g roups-but these gradually 
a malga mated to the h alf 
dnten or Sl' of to cl a\·. The 
Ltrgest of the guerrilla groups. 
ratah. became strong enough 
to take O\'e r the Palesti nian 
Liberation Organisation. 

Originally set up by the Arab 
State,, it now forms a n 
umbrella O\·e r most Pales tini -
an organ i,at ions. 

Rose marY Sayigh 's book 
de-;cribes the Palestinian life 
before 1948 . then the war and 
the 'uprooting'. and the la ter 
dc\·c!opment of the Palestine 
Resis tance Mo\·ement in the 
camps in Lebanon . This is 
,·cry useful. of course. but 
the'ie are the limits of the 
hook. -;e t tn· the author's 
objecti\·es. For a political 
analysis of the P a lestine 
resistance mo\·ement. for crit
ical a nalys is of the Palestinian 
kadersh[p. and for a prog
ramme and perspective to 
dea l \\·ith present-day Israe l. 
reade r~ \\·ill ha\·e to look 
elsewhere. The hints and 
half-hints in th is book do not 
<Hid up to a consistent 
\·icwpoint. 

Betrayal by 
leaders 

Time a ftcr time. the Pales
tini a n ,,·orkcrs a nd peasa nts 
ha \ ' c' been betra ,·cd b\· their 
'k ,~< lcr,· and by t.lw lca-drr~ of 
till' Arab statc.;- and this is 
well documented by Sayigh. 

As the book makes clear, 
far more fedayeen ha\·e bee n 
killed in action against Arab 
-; tates than against lsrael. But 
the author does not draw the 
nccessan· conclusions. The 
Palestini-a n struggle. if it is 
e,·er to achic,·e any success , 

Rose mary Sayigh's book says 
almost not hing about present 
daY Israel. Yet here , the 
pol icies of the PLO have been 
just as disastrous . 

The policy of individual 
terrorism and at tacks again st 
Jews in Israe l and o\·erseas 
,,·ill on ly ha rden support for 
;.inn i-;m inside a nd outside 
Israel. 

On the other hand. the 
social and economic contra
dictions within Israel itse lf 
h;l\·e created a grea te r degree 
of questioning and opposition 
to zionism tha n e,·er before. 
Without exaggerating th e 
,trength of the anti-z ionist 
opposition today, the re can
not be any do ub t that it is 
gro,\·ing among Je,,·ish work· 
er' as \\ell as Arabs. 

For the Palestinian move
mc' nt to mo\·e in the d irection 
of social ism and rea l inter
na tionalism. \\'O tlld be to 
dri\e a real \\·edge between 
the Je,,·ish "·orkers and zion
i, m and open the door for the 
first time for a sol ution to the 
Palestinian issue . 

Palestinians: 
From Peasants 

To Revolutionaries 
By Rosemary Sayigh 

Published by 
Zed Press 

Hardback: £7 .50 
Paperback: £2.95 

• 
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LP 
• enquiry-

should we 
support it? 

l) ,·,~ r Co mractes 
y ,, ~ ; r .t"umption that con

krc ncc n: -; olutions calling for 
.tn e•nquirY into part\· ctemo
nae·\· are automaticalh· 'right
"· in~<· i, tri.'·i:ll anct inaccur
.t tc ~ W e ha\·c an ict e al 
opportunit\· cturing the next 
_~ -,_·ar to examine many d iffer
ent ,t,pech of party organ
i,:tt inn anct structure . turning 
Ol"e'l" 'tones and prodding 
,acrcd co11·-, in the hope that 
undemocratic customs and 
tr:tdition' in the Party can be 
C\j)O'>ect and rooted ou t. 

T aunton CL P is well a11·a re 
that rc-,clcc tion has a high 
p riorit,· in the order of reform 
1 "e' 11·e·r-e one of the origina l 
mOI"Cf\ o r the re-selection 
nw tion in 19-6) but it is 
h i ~<hh· ar-ro ~<ant to assume 
th~t t ·the· in ~ohement of a ll 
, ce·t iorh ot the Party in a 
,, i,k-r·.tnging en4uin· 11·ill not 

• JH,h lucc eljualh· important 
c'<l!htitutional ch a nge<; . 

!"here· " ·ill be a furth er 
, pin -ni l I ra m such an e n· 
cJlt in-. M.trw comrades in the 
l' :t rt -.- h:we not had the 
1)ppo rtunit\" tO <; tU d \" a ll the 
argume nh rela ted to issues 
, u~h ,t, rc-,clec tion. election 
Il l !'art \" reade r a nd drafung 
c>l the \1 .t ni k-, to. 

If YOU be lie' \"\~ a'> 1\-e do that 
th e· c:hc tor rclorm in the 
l' .trt \ i, , trong. you should 
1\e·kome• the oppo n unit \· for a 
progr:tmm e of cti ,cu~s ion a nd 
e·,lttc':t ti on 11 ith the objec ti\·e 
u1 ht i! d ing up a n un stopp a bl e 
.k m.tn.l l11r ac tion a t th• 19 0 
~.,_·\)n l cr~ th.· ... •. 

Y1lu r' lratcrna lh· 
Jo n Gra\· 
Clt .tim1 a n. T a unto-n 
( ·o n, titue nc'\' La bour PartY 

Send your views_and co.mments.on the issues that affect you 
to 'Militant', 1 Mentmore Terrace, London E8 3PN .. 

THE EARLY SOaAI]STS
ANEWWORLD 

LET'S GET 
MOVING! 

HAS TO BE FOUGm FOR 

De·:tr CPmradc-, 
Ge·,1ll Luddcn ·, crit ici-,m of 

nl\ :t rt ic·k o n th e· Fre nch 
1~ ~' 1\> l utin n ( letter-,. 'Mili tant' 
-Jt;X ) ba,ic·ath· raise-, l\1"0 
Jll>inh. 1-'i r,th· that B.,beuf 
11 a' nnt the• tir..;t modern 
"'ciali-,t. be•e·au,e' dur ing the 
t:ngli'h Ci\it \\'ar groups 
, u,·it :1, the Di gger-,. led by 
C ,· r.dd W ith tanlc \·. had the 
': tme· ide·a l-, anct . the \a me 
.tppr,>ac h 1."0 year-, bct"or·e 
ll .tbe·u l . 

\\"ith t.tnk\· pro k-;sed anct 
pr:te·ti".'d l'Llmmunistic icteab. 
13 tt t 11 h :tt ma rk, Babeuf and 
hi' !11\\\e' llh:nt oft is the 
LJl lc''ti<' ll <l l '>ta lc pO\I·er . 

\\"i rh l.l nk\·. like commun
iq re·lit:ic>th grou p-, bel ore 
h im. b,·li e' \ e' d in the gractu a l 
' J1 re•.t,li n.>! 1'>l c'Ommun~ -, \w 
c·\.t m pk. ( ,1m mune> were 
,· ,t.ti'li,hed l1 !1 co mm o n 
' ' .t,teb nd . prc' \ i 0u~ h· u'~ d tor 
~Ltl i l1 ~ ~.·~lllh.'. 

The l)i gg,•r, hop~d w u'e 
lh1• c' c\ mn1Lll1 lan,\ iOr l00d 
c'liltil.tti l'> ll .tlld illmtra te \\'hat 
L" l>llllllllll Ol\ ne r ..; hi p cou lct 
xhic1e. The ·eolorl\·· on S t 
Gc'l>rgc ·, Hill in Sur-re1· . 11 as 

h> h.- tnllo\\·cd b\· others on 
Ha mp,tcad anct Hou nsi0\1" 
He•:tt h . 

! t·, rather lik e the ictea put 
l11rward h\· so me 'Tribune· 
,tlpporter' rn the Labour 
!'art\· toda\·. that YOU can 
"hit.tlc :m a~· the pO\\·.er of the 
e·.tp it a li'.t -; tatc bit by bi t 
thn1ug h piece meal national
i, ,tt ion. 

Ba bcul recognised that the 
ll l, l urdcr \\"Otrl ct not gi\·e ,wa \· 
ti i-.c th :tt. He orga nised for its 
,1,1 11 ni:t\1. Despite their highly 
e'llthpirato rial manner a nd 
l. til u re' to bui ld a mass 
nllne·mcnt. Babeuf and his 
C.Hh pira,·\· o t Equals sa1\· tha t 
it "a ' no u'c preaching fo r a 
!le'\\ \\.11rld-it had to be 
J,,ught tor. 

Hi, :t pp roadl to reali sing 
th e ,t, p ir:ttio rh o f the Digge r> 
.t n.l o ther' tor a cl ass less 
"1ci e't \ m.trh Babeut o tf from 
the· ut~lpian fo re runne rs of the 
" 1'·i: tli't nw \·c ment. 

Th e• L1 ther point rai sed by 
L" c, mrad c· Ludden does not 
·lto" tro m the firs t. nor is it in 
m :. arti cl e . 'iam e !Y th a t 
" ( ·om muni -, m a nd Sociali. m 

:trc foreign to this coun try 
la nd \\·e re! introduced by 
emigres in the nineteenth 
eent ul'\-_: · 

The struggle of Brit ish 
\\'Orking people goes back 
centuries. pre-dating Win
'> ta nl e\· and the Pe asa nt 
Rc \olts of the 14th century. 
Socialism anct Marxism a re 
not alien to British or other 
\\ orkers but fto\1· from the 
-,·trugg tc of the \\ Orking class. 

On Comrade Ludden' s 
e·to~ing remark s I am in tota l 
:t~<rce t;len t. Socia lists shou ld 
r~cal l no t onh· Babeuf. but 
.tho the Digge rs and other 
earh· fighter' for a cl ass less 
' c .:i e t\·. :--l o t as an academic 
aet of homage. but to learn 
t ro m their experiences the 
lc.,-,o ns 1\"C can app lY to our 
'>truggle!l toda\· . 

! n thi s \·e in could I plug a 
llCI\' pamphl et published b'" 
W e-, t Londo n Militant Sup
po rter-, on the English Ci.'·i! 
\\'ar. price -lOp. 

r ra te rnalh· 
J im Chn·s tie 

Dear Comrades 
The ,-idous attacks on the 

lhing standards of the work
ing class of this countr)" by the 
most reactionar~· government 
since the 1930s have alread\· 
started. · 

Prices have gone up: food, 
fares, petrol, everJthing. At 
the same time our public 
services arc being sacrificed to 
the sacred gods of monetar
ism and big business. 

Crimes are going unpun 
ished-the murder of a New 
Zealand school teacher in 
Southall recent(~· is a good 
example. 

On energ_v , this government 
sa~· s that market forces should 
operate-in other words that 
the oil multinationals should 
be allowed to make short term 
profits , without an~· thought 
for future energ_,· policy. 
Their on(~- alternathe is 
nuclear power-to please the 
warlords who dominate the 
upper echelons of the armed 
sen"ices. Under what other 
economic s~·stem would pub
lic transport be cut at a time 
like this? 

Left and right in youth international 
De· .tr Ed itor 

.-\ -, deleg:tte" to the 13th 
l \) n,;re.,-, o! !l'SY. \1·e \l·oulct 
lik e ' to elt: a r up so me of the 
in.tn:uraeie-, apparent in Phi! 
1-'r:t mp ton· -, article ( 'Milit a nt' 
-ln."- 1 which made U> \l·onde r if 
lie' ha d attende d the sa me 
L·ongn .. · ~-., . 

F i r ,t h ·. a le\\' fa ct ua l 
poinh . Frampton re ferred to 
the dc le:tt ot the f're nch YS 
.tmcn d ment calling for a 
3." -hour \\·ee k. The reason for 
thi, i, Ycry simple. 

The ctemand \\·as already 
inc!ude•ct in the document 
cm ana ti ng from the recent 

"'minar on Youth unemplov
mcnt and 11·as supported in 
the main motion. In other 
word~ . the amendment fell 
bc·cau-,c it \\·as supe rfluou s 
.tnd not because of the 
\ll · e· a lled right wing !ea cter
,jli p o t !LSY. 

Frampton a lso a( c u sed 
'\OLS o l forgetting its ca m 
pa igning \\·ark on Eas tern 
c u rope . Wha t he forgot to say 
\\ · a~ that the NOLS de lega tes 
d id -,upport the struggles in 
Lt-;tern Europe. in a n earlier 
mo tion. and that the motion 
-, upportecl by the LPYS rei! 
right outside our policY as it 

\\·as no t p laced in th e 
framework of detente and had 
been mo\·ed for clearly anti
co mmunist reasons . 

It i" sad that the LPYS 
con tines its Eastern European 
-;o lictaritY wo rk to misplaced 
posturing 11·hen it has done 
nothing o\·er the recent cases 
o! Bahro and Saba ta. NOLS 
ha s 11·orked consis~ently for 
both the Eastern European 
Sotictarity campaign a nd the 
Com mittee to Defend Czech 
Socialis ts . 

We -;hould be clear on who 
the left and right within IUSY 
are when talki ng about the 

-;uccess of Hil ary Ba rna rd' s 
c.1ndictature for President. 

The right ha1·e for the last 
two Yea rs been a minorit\' in 
! C s\· . Th e Y in~lude · the 
French YS \1·l1o . for example . 
ha\·e an a lmost totallY reform
i, t and clectoralis t sta nce on 
r!;e EEC and \\·ho supported 
the most right-11·ing candidate 
-,pa rted for the President. 
tram the Italia n YS. 

In short. Phi! f'ra.mp ton ' s 
artic le did little to increase 
readers ' u n de rsta nd ing of 
~ocia !i s t interna tionalism in 
practice . The LPYS haYe a 
legitimate a nd unique brand 

Genuine internationalism, not witch-hunt, 
demands retiring LPYS cha-irman 

Dear Comrades 
~ige l Stanle~ and Wend~

Faulkner"s letter is a blatant 
attem pt to eo,·er o,·er all the 
in adeq uacies of the Inter
national Union of Socialist 
Youth IIUSY ] and its Con
grC's~. 

The~ argue that litt le has 
ehanged in the politic al 
composition of the ICSY 
!(·adership since the 1977 
Congress. Yet on!~- at this 
l'Ongress, they assert has a 
~tart been made in sh ifting 
I USY awa~· from careerist 
dominat ion of the leadership. 

What has changed the 
attitude of the •bu dding 
diplomat s" of this so -called 
•left' leadership which organ
ised no campaigns. confining 
thernsehes to academic sem
inars and a eongress in a 
lu xur_, -l -star hotel? The real 
ehange for ~OLS is that their 
c·andidate, Hilar~· Barnard , 
was made President and 
"iOlS, e'-er adaptable , find 

themsehes in a right -wing 
dominated leadership which 
the.' now call ' left'. 

Wou ld Hilary Barnard 
ha' e been 'elected' if he had 
shown himself to be clear!~· 
opposed to Stalinism? Or if 
he had attacked the disas
trous r ight -wing leadership 
of the Swedis h ~outh [SSU j? 
l!nw illing to upset an~·bod~
except the most isolated right 
wingers , NOLS kept their 
heads down for most of the 
Congress. 
Wend~· Faulkner elsewhere 

att ributes Barnard's success 
to the fact that NOLS are not 
identil1ed with am tendenn 
in IUSY - not ne-n the left! 
Th is probab l~· explains wh~· at 
the congress Hilar~· , when 
sceliing our 'otes , refused to 
aeeept our demand that he 
iss ue a written manifesto 
del'laring his politics . 

The letter fails to exp lain 
1• h_, the right wing ,·oted for 
the :'liOLS candidate and wh~-

"iOLS voted for the 'right· 
wing' Italian YS member to 
join the IUSY leadership . 

The NOL S leadership 
han~ often had problems 
distinguishing between left 
and right. In the 1979 British 
general election, Labour 
Student declared Labour's 
manifesto to be 'bold and 
radica l' . 

When the LPYS stood for 
the bureau · against the JRA 
!Argentinian youth group 1 
.\OLS abstained. Yet the JRA 
were unable to deny an 
a1Tusat ion that they are so 
acecptabie to the anti -work 
ing class military dil·tatorship 
of Yidcla , that the~· are 
alto11 ed to operate legall:o 
while thousands of workers lie 
in their graH~s or in prison. 
.\OLS might ha,·e wished to 
1ote against, but wouldn't 
that ha' e upset the deals 
agreed to get Hilary elected? 

The social ist international · 
ism of wh ich these people talk 

is no different from that of the 
jet-setting wheeler dealing 
diplomats of the past. 

What internationalism lies 
in NOLS ' demand for immi 
gration controls and import 
controls? The,- ha,·e consis
tent!_, held the position of 
e\porting British workers' 
problems to other workers . A 
social is t international cannot 
he built on the basis of setting 
worker agaimt worker. 

Stanle\" and 1'\0LS' under
standing. of internationalism 
ean perhaps be better under · 
stood if the reader is referred 
to ·Today'. a paper produced 
'" the SSU at their summer 
e;tmp in Jul~- . Quoting Doug 
Fisher of the NOLS national 
romrnittec majorit~· , NOLS, 
with a paper membership of 
ll·ss than 5,000 sudden(~· 
daims 6,000 and is bigger 
than the LPYS! 

His main attack , howe,·er, 
is on the LPYS majorit~. He 
talks of secret o•·ganisations 

Of course there is an 
alternative wav. If the means 
of productioti and distribu· 
lion were under the demo· 
cratic control of the working 
class, then it would be 
possible to develop a sensible 
energ_Y polic~· · 

Coal is an obvious starting 
point, and it has been estim
ated that we have 400 years' 
suppJ~- remaining. Wind, 
wa,·e, solar and hydro-electric 
power could be developed. 

Public transport would be
come more efficient. New 
railwa~ links could be started. 
For example, the costs of the 
Picadill~- - V ictoria link in 
Manchester are at the present 
time too high. But since a 
great share of these 'costs' are 
interest charges to capitalists , 
the equation wo.uld be differ
ent under socialism. 

Let's get mo,·ing. Remem
ber , we did not elect Margaret 
Hilda Thatcher-Saatchi & 
Saatchi , Jim Callaghan and 
the press barons did. 

Yours fraternally 
Jeff Cousins 
SCPS 

o f p o litic s \\ithin IUSY. 
Holl·c,·e r . just because those 
politics a r~ not shared by any 
othe r me mber of IUSY. it is 
incorrect to conclude that 
!USY is right \ling. 

We be lie\·e tha t the Con
gress \1·as a start in shifting 
the concerns of IUSY away 
tra m the b·.1dding j unior 
d iplo mats and towards con
'>lnrctiYe ca mpaigning. 

Yours 
We ndy f'aulkner 
Nige! Stanley 

controlling it , using all the old 
witch-hunt talk of the ex 
treme right and the bosses' 
press in the ir attempts to 
hound the Marxists out of the 
Labour Part~· . 

The report goes on to quote 
Fisher slandering the LPYS. 
Views "which don ' t agree 
with the LPYS are not 
brought out, e\·en at the 
LPYS conference," he saJs! 
Surely Nigel, who was called 
to speak more than almost 
amone else at the 1979 
l'O;tfercnce, will refute this lie. 

Fisher finall~ calls for 
".\OLS and the SSU to 
increase their co-operation .. . 
cspcciall~- on certain ques· 
tions. •• We hope that the 
"iOLS leadership will show 
their internationalism by re
futing th is disgraceful at
ll'mo t to establ ish an inter
nal i~nal witch-hunt . 

Fraternaii~-

Phil Frampton 
1978-79 National 
rL .. : ... -... .... ... 1 n vc 
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-BRING BACK THE SUNSHINE 
The holiday period has 
meant a well deserved break 
for workers. The luckiest 
amongst us have even 
experienced that · rarest of 
things, sunshine. 
But come September, 
and the return to 
activity of trade uni
ons and Labour Par
ties, the future under 
this Tory government 
offers very little sun
shine indeed. 

Almost every day the press 
announces fresh closures or 
threats of closures from 
ship-yards to car factories and 
super steel-works built in the 
1960s! 

Yet there 's money some
where all right-mainly in 
luxury hotels , it seems. Lon
rho , the multi-national whose 
activities were once described 
by Ted Heath as 'the unac
ceptable face of capitalism', 
will pay £36m for hotels 
abroad to one Daniel K 
Ludwig whose personal for
tune has been estimated at 
anything up to £4 ,000 .000, 
000. 

In order to fully analyse the . 
destruction of industry and 
put forward our programme 
and policies to counter it we 
need your help to the tune of 
£3. 767 on average each week 
to reach the October 6th 
fighting fund target of 
£63. 750. 

Not having a range of 
hotels on tropical islands with 
staff paid at subsistence 
wages to fall back on, we can 
only ask you, our readers and 
supporters. for the necessary. 

Top of the list this week 
must be £230 collected at the 
Militant Summer Camp in 
West Wales. with a further 
£52 promised (in writing)
rush this cash to us before it 
slip~ through your fingers 
ehewhere. comrades. 

The larger individual don-

By 
Steve Cawley 

ations this week included £60 
from Helen (no. surname) in 
Portsmouth with the message 
that she 'sold some things she 
didn't want any more', £30 
from an Oldham reader and 
teachers' backpay of £21 (S 
London) , £20 Bridgend, 
Wales , and £10 Portsmouth, 
again! 

Two Bristol supporters, W 
Coombes and T Lucas (T &G 
shop steward) sent £16.80 and 
£14 respectively, while £9.70 
came from G Peakin (vice
President, Greenwich CLP) 
and £6.40 from Hendon LP 
member. Thanks for donat
ions of between £3 and £5 
from R Hartill (Bristol) , K 
McKay (Barrhead), Wobeys 
(E London) , T Simon (Yeovil) 
and G Holyhead (West Brid
geford LPYS). 

J Gardner's letter from 
Belfast enclosed £2 with the 
comment 'It is only through 
hard work and financial 
contributions that the ideas of 
the Militant will spread and 
gain widespread acceptance 
among the working class'. 
four readers , B Rayner (Hen
don S LPYS) , S Marchini 
(EETPU. London) . R Dun
can (Banff) and Cllr J Walker 
( S London) sent us between 
£1 and £2. 

Amongst the £1s were K 
Brown (Midlothian), P fagan 
and E Evans (both .Hayes LP), 
UPW member (London), G 
Dawkins (Eastleigh LPYS}, 
Cllr G Milburn (Rotherham 

RATE'\ : 

ads 
CLASSIFIED: Sp per word. 
Minimum ten ,.ords. 
SEMl·DISPLA Y: £2 per 2 
column centimetres . 

RHONDDA Militant Public 
Meeting ·A Socialist Pro
gramme f<lr Labour'. Speaker: 
Tony Saunois (Labour Party 
NEC member , personal cap· 
acity) . Star Hotel pub, Ystrad. 
7 . lS pm, Thursday 20th Sep· 
tember. 

\11 ad•crtisement cop• shoi»d 
reacb this oflke b~ SATuR· 
DAY. 

BRIDGEND Trade Union Dis
cussion Group. Thursday Sep
tember 13th. 7. 30 pm. 'Is 
Russia Socialist? ' At the Ship 
Hotel , Duncraven Place. 
Bridgend, Mid Glamorgan. For 
further details , ring Alun 
Morgan , Bridgend 63284 

Greet Labour's Conference 
We invite you to place fraternal greetings to delegates 
attending the 1979 Labour Party Conference in 
'Militant'. 

This year's conference will be one of the most 
important ever. Make sure your trade union branch, 
shop stewards' committee, Labour Party or LPYS 
branch sends its greetings through our paper, which gets 
very wide circulation at Conference. 

The closing date for copy is Tuesday 18 September. 
Rates for greetings: 
Semi-display: £4 for 6 column centimetres [maximum 

25 words]; £2 for 3 column centimetres [maximum 15 
words]. 

Display: £7 one-sixteenth of a page; £14 one-eighth of 
a page. 

Build 

Progress towards year's target - Progress towards October 6th target IIJj 

TARGET FOR THE YEAR· £85,000 TARGET FOR OCT. 6th· £63,750 

TGWU) , J MacNamara 
(NU R Bristol) and G Hallo
way· (Nottingham LPYS). 

A Marxist Discussior. 
Group in Yorkshire raised 
£19.20 for us. and £10s from 
a Readers' Meeting in Chester 
-le-Street and an Industrial 
forum in Birmingham (on 
the Confed claim) were very 
welcome. Tyneside supporters 
discussed the perspectives for 
Nicaragua then donated £2. 
25 surplus. and a joint 
meeting of Sedgefield/ Spen
nymoor LPYSs collected 
£3.50. 

A number of supporters in 
Oldham forwarded £36.30 
and from collection of pen
nies, badges , sale of food and 
so on from Stockport we had 
£16.20. Some Birmingham 

WESTMINSTER SOUTH 
LPYS Social Saturday 8th 
September, 8 pm. SOp. Food 
and music. Bring bottle. 2 
Denbigh Place, S.W.l. All 
welcome. 

BROMLEY Marxist Discussion 
Group 'Wages, Price and 
Profit'. Monday September 
lOth, 7.30 pm. Venue: 10 
Wynbourne Court, Croydon 
Road. Penge. S.E.20 

RHONDDA Militant Discus
sion Group. Every second 
Tuesday , Star Hotel pub , 
Ystrad . For further details, 
contact Tonypandy 43SS74 

'MILITANT' 
ON IRELAND 

A second enlarged edition 
of this pamphlet carrying 
important articles from the 
'Militant' and 'Militant 
Irish Monthly' dealing 
with events in Ireland over 
the past ten years. Essen· 
tial reading for anyone 
interested in Irish politics. 
Price 40p each P&P extra 

10 or more, post free 
Obtainable from 

Militant Irish Monthly 
c/ o 18 Donegall Street, 

R.,Jfast 

This 
Week 
only 
£992 

£22 was made at a Rothe. 
ham social and £20 from Isle 
of Wight · Ice Cream sales. 
Record sales in Liverpool and 
Swansea left us £13.50 better 
off. and £6.46 came from 
Canterburv readers' teas. 
Quite a fe~v fivers came from 
'odd jobs' this week. for 
example a TUC delegate from 

readers also sent us £33.40 Stoke on Trent. D Scott 
but they didn't say how they (AUEW / TASS) stripped 
collected it. . wallpaper, helped by J Scott 

Plenty of tdeas for fund- (ASTMS). 
:aising in this column how- Other fivers included those 
!ver: the most successful this from typewriter sales (Leeds), 
~·eek were the magnificent badges (Tyneside), and fares 
.83.30 from a bottle stall at saved (London). Disco trans

Thamesmead Show and £44. port (Scotland). va rious 
OS which J Burke of Birming- games of pure skill(?) like 
ham organised from a 'span- Spot-the-Ball , sales of books , 
sored sit-up' at the South raffle commission, and piles 
Wales camp. of '/ 2ps round up the variety. 

SHOULD NURSES 
GO ON STRIKE? 

By the way coppers do mount 
up quickly , but if you can , 
please pay them into your 
bank and send us a cheque or 
postal order. instead. 

It' s a!l,·ays hard to get back 
'into the swing' after a holiday 
but you soon find that you 're 
able to tackle the same 
problems with new energy 
and vigour. 

We' re confident that if our 
readers respond in a practical 
,\·ay to the task of reaching 
the fighting fund Target in 
the same way as those of our 
supporters in South London , 
we can achieve the £3 ,767 
aYerage per week needed. 

But this will only happen if 
every reader helps us. Send us 
your donation to-day to show 
your holiday's over! 

SOCIALIST SONGBOOK 
(New printing) . Only 40p Single 
copies post paid SOp. Bwk 
orders for JOp each piu~ 
postage. From Bryan Becking· 
ham 62 Havers tock Rd Bris tol 

Militant NHS pamphlet, 3p 
Obtainable from 'Militant', 

{ Mentmore Terrace 
London E8 3PN 

LABOUR PARTY CONFER
ENCE Militant Readers' Meet
ing. 'A Socialist Programme for 
Labour'. Hear: Terry Fields 
(Fire Brigades Union EC, 
personal capacity) ; Ray Apps 
(Brighton Kemptown CLP and 
NEC candidate): Ted G;ant 

1----------------------.. (Militant Editorial Board. Chairman : Tony Saunois 

ClllNA 
A 'MILITANT' PAMPHLET 

By Peter Taaffe 
Reprinted from the recent articles 
in 'Militant'. Indispensable Mar
xist analysis of developments in 
China. 

Price lOp [ + Sp P&P]. Bulk copies, 10 or 
more, post free. Available from World 
Books, 1 Menmtore Terrace. London E8 
3PN 

(Labour Par ty NEC, personal 
capacity). 

6.30 pm, Tuesday 2nd Oct
ober. at Christchurch Hall. 
Bedford Place (off Western 
Road), Brighton. 

OUT NOW! 
New summer booklist 

free from-

World Books 

1 Mentmore Terrace 
London ES 3PN 

'FORWARD' just published. 
6p. New paper of PNP Youth 
(UK). Send your orders with 
payment to PNP. 446 Uxbridge 
Road. W .l2. 

TROTSK Y CEN
TENARY BADGES 

20p plus P&P. Availabl 
from Anne Mulkeen, Flat 
1, 133 Victoria Way, 
Charlton, .London SE7. 10 
or more l5p each plus 
Post & Packing. 
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FULL BLACKING NEEDED 
TO BRING 'POST' TO HEEL 

Nearly 2.000 trade union
ist s marched through 
Nottingham last Saturday . 
The demonstration , de
manding the reinstatement 
of 28 sacked journalists at 
the Nottingha m Evening 
Post , was a massive show 
of strength ty print work
ers. 

Later in the day . 600 of the 
dem onstrators mounted a 
mass picket to halt the 
·E,·ening Post' delivery 1·ans. 
Bu t a massi1·e police turnout 
rallied to the Post bosses· 
assistance. 

Before the demonst ration 
set off. the organisers. Not
tingham Trades Council, 
were read the I 936 Public 
Order Act b:,: the chief of 
police. Then, despite the 
determination of the pickets , 
over 500 police. wearing riot 
shields and shinpads and 

sisted b1· remote control 

TV. succeeded in clearing the 
road so that the scab vans 
could p3ss. 

The mass pickets undoub
tedly step up the pressure on 
the NEP. as well as public
ising the dispute and widen
ing trade union support. By 
th emseh·es th ey are not 
enough. howe1er. ....... .. . 

The leade rship of the NGA. 
the printers' union. must call 
out their members sti ll work
ing at the Post. 

On Sat.urda1· there was · the 
ludicrous situation of NGA 
members responding to 
their uni on 's call and playing 
a ver1 effecti1e role during the 
picket-trying to stop the 
distribution of newspapers 
which their brothers in the 
Post NGA 'chapel had just 
produced with full backing 
from the union leadership ! 

The -NGA leadership bel
ieYe that leaving members still 
work ing in the Post, will 

PAY/ 
JUSTICE 

make it easier to take the 
dispute to arb itration. 

At Grunwick ACAS, the 
arbitration service, came out 
in favour of union recognit
ion. Did George Ward take a 
blind bit of notice? Union · 
hasher Pole Care_w, the prop
rietor of the NEP, is even less 
likelJ to concede willinglJ. 

The leadership have also 
dropped the blacking of 
adverts after legal intimidat
ion by the class -biased courts . 
A firm stand would have 
rallied supp_ort from othe r 
trade unions agai nst blatant 
anti-trade union at tack. 

The NEP dispute is a test 
case which print workers 
cannot afford to lose. 

Over the past six years Pole 
Carew has consistently wor
ked to undermine the unions 
so that new technology can be 
pushed through-since 1973 
the number of printworkers 
on the NEP has been cut from 

ISO to 40. Earlv this vear he 
launched another on-s laught 
on the unions. sacking 28 
NUJ membes who da red to 
join in a national stri ke. 

An 1111t1atn·e has been 
taken by the Nottingha m 
Trades Council in calling a 
conference of all local trade 
unions. and organising act
ion. such as cutting off 
se n ·ices . against the Post. 

The TUC must now back 
this campaign, using its full 
muscle to mount an effective 
show of trade union strength. 
It is the power of the labour 

. mo\'ement, rather than 
toothless bodies such as 
ACAS, which will force the 
print ind ustry bosses to 
recognise workers ' trade 
union rights. 

By Bob Wade 
(NUJ SW Essex Branch) 

CANLE-Y: 
Two thousand trade unionists marched through 
Saturday- tbeir support must be put to use! 

for magistrates' courts 
COVENTRY CAR JOBS 

THREAT 
"We used to be the dog that 
couldn't bark, but now we're 
going to bite". 

This is how one of the 
justice's clerks at Bow Street 
court summed up their posit
ion after fo~Jr days of strike 
action. 

Although a section of the 
civil service and largely organ
ised in the_ ci1il service union 
CPSA . these workers have 
been denied any form of 
indt:pendent n egotia ting 
machinery. Their wages are 
not even linked to the rest of 
the civil service . 

For many of these court-

room workers the issue of 
negotiating rights is just as 
important as the wage claim 
they have submitted- which 
has been rejected. They 
realise that such an elemen
tary trade union right is vital 
if they are to defend or 
improve their lot. 

In most areas of the Inner 
London Magistrate's Courts 
Service the strike has been 
nearly 100% solid. All 26 
union members out of a total 
of 30 are out at Bow Street 
and the majori ty of them. are 
on the picket line . 

In solidaritv Post Office 

ITV -THE REAL 
NEWS 

"A load of cobblers ," was the compliment paid by one 
NATTKE striker to an article in the 'Birmingham Evening 
Mail ' on the ATV dispute. 

The article Ignored the fact that the 700 National 
Association of Theatrical, Television and Kine Employees 
members had been suspended and locked out (i.e. they were 
not on strike), and claimed that scene-hands earn between 
£6,000 and £10,000 a year. 

The actual wage rate is £4 ,100 basic; no-one earns above 
£6 ,200. No mention was made about the hours worked- a 
10-day fortnight, so that in one week you can work 60 hours 
and 20 the next. ' 

The average is 76 hours in any fortnight, sometimes from 
7.00 am, and including Saturdays and Sundays. There is no 
overtime pay for this ; the magnificent sum of £89 is paid per 
year for unsocial hours, which gives management the right 
to a 24-hour call out. 

Management are now having to do a round the clock rota 
to man the building. They are looking a bit green round the 
gills. 

In contrast, the lock out by ATV has united and 
stre-ngthened the union's resolve. They are ready for a long 
stoppage if necessary. 

The ITV companies' strategy is an attempt to soften up 
the unions so that the Electronic News Gathering equipment 
(ENG) and the fourth channel can be introduced with 
reduced manning levels . Even with a more than 15-fold 
increase in share values in the last four years and a profit 
increase of 189%, management mandarins are still not 
happy . 

ACTT. NATTKE, EETPU , and NUJ members 
maintaining a twenty-four hour picket in Birmingham are 
confident that they will beat ITV's offensive and force them 
to back down on the suspensions. -

NATTKE and ACTT pickets at ATV, Birmingham 
spoke to Brian Debus [Erdington Labour Party] 

UPW members have refced 
to cross the line , and help has 
also come from Customs and 
Exci~e staff and SCPS mem
bers. Even two typists whose 
\\·ages are negotiated separ
ately came out in sympathy .. 

Management saw fi t to 
bring in l\1'0 agency typists 
(fro m Keystone) who have 
been crossing the picket 
line-a source of consider~ le 
discontent. 

These worke rs must be 
supported. Solidarity action 
must be maintained and 
intensified. 

By Julian McKitrick 

Reported plans to axe assem
bl~· operations at BL 's Stan
dard Triumph plant at Can
leJ, Coventry, could cost up to 
5,000 jobs. 

Management are looking 
for ways of cutting capacitJ 
within the Jaguar/ RoYer / Tri
umph dhision, as part of an 
overall reduction of 50,000 
jobs throughout Leyland cars. 
Already one assembly track at 
the Rover plant in Solihull is 
standing idle. 

Under the 1976 Leyland 
Corporate Plan, car assembly 
at Canley was to be phased 

BDHPOOLE 
MORALEIDGH 

AN DREW 
DINKENOR 
SPOKE TO 
PICKETS 

Production and packaging 
workers at the two British 
Drug Houses (BDH) factories 
in Poole , have now been on 
strike for three weeks. 

Wage claims of up to 43 o/o 
haYe been submitted to the 
chemical industries associ
ation (employers' side) by the 
Transport and General Wor
kers' Union. Management 
have so far not even agreed to 
discuss the claims. 

All 250 manual workers 
came out on strike as soon as 
a union ultimatum expired . 

The solidarity of the action 
has led to high morale. 

BDH management wants 
negot iations to proceed from 
January to January for their 
'convenience'. as a number of 
smaller unions in the fac tories 
negotiate then. 

Many workers explained 
that by next January a really 
massive award would be 
needed. There may be a Tory 
wage freeze before then , and 
BDH would be isolated from 
the national negotiating 
strength of chemical workers. 

out. Recent press reports 
suggest that this plan may be 
revived in the Corporate Plan 
now being prepared, for 
submission to the NEB in the 
Autumn. 

BL 's deal with Honda to 
assemble cars under licence 
for the British market was 
thought to be a safeguard of 
Canley's future. Management 
now appear to be planning to 
shift this production to the 
Austin/ Morris plant at Cow· 
ley. Production of the TR7 is 
also rumoured to be moving 
to Rover Solihull. 

The -fears in Coventry are 
that only 3,500 01,1t of the 
present 8,500 jobs will remain 
if this goes ahead. The plant 
would be left producing 
engines, gearboxes and other 
components, with only a 
fraction of the present work
ers. 

With unemployment al · 
ready above the national 
average in Coventry, at nearly 
7%, any workers made red
undant would have little 
chance of finding new jobs. 
Most of the city's major 
industries face a doubtful 
future. 

In the south·west of the 
city, whole areas such as the 
CanleJ and Tile Hill estates 

are largelJ dependent on 
employment at the Canley 
plant. Coventry, in the past 
described as a 'boom city', 
could become a gloom city if 
the car industry is all~wed to 
collapse. l.JncertaintJ about 
the future has been heighten
ed by Leyland management 
leaking their plans to the 
press, without any discussion 
with the trade unions. The 
Participation Committee have 
been kept in the dark. 

So much for all the 
promises of giving workers a 
saJ! Participation has been a 
facade to lull and fool 
us- management ignore it 
whenever it suits them. 

Canley shop stewards must 
now begin a serious campaign 
to mobilise support and cut 
across any demoralisation in 
the fight against all redun
dancies. We can't afford the 
alternative. 

By Pete Skerrett 
(Chairman , Coven try 

AUEW junior workers' 
committee, Canley worker) 

ROUND ONE ENDS 
After nine weeks a return
to-work package was sold 
by officials of the National 
Society of Metal Mech
anics at a mass meeting of 
Firmins workers . 

Control of the mass meet
ing , held on 21st August, was 
taken out of the hands of the 
strike committee. The presi
dent of the NSMM chaired 
the meeting and the regional 
organiser reported on the 
discussions with management 
the previous day. 

They proposed that Chris 
Davies (senior steward) be 
suspended on full pay for four 
w reason was iven 

for his suspension. 
Further negotiations were 

to take place between NSMM 
officials and management on 
lOth September, and strikers 
were to return to work the 
following day. 

The strike committee was 
completely opposed to these 
proposals and issued an 
emergency bulletin saying 
so. This called for the 
foremen to be called out on 
strike immediately, more ef
fective picketing, a fresh 
appeal for finance and a mass 
demonstration. 

With the president in 
control of the meeting, how-

ever , (his first direct involve
ment with the workers during 
the strike), the officials' terms 
were railroaded through by a 
reported 53 in favour , 34 
against. There was, to put it 
mildly, anger and bitterness 
at the end of the meeting. 

On the first day back at 
work. foremen and manage
ment were as nice as pie. 
helping to clear up . 

By the third day, shop 
stewards had to get permis
sion to gain access to other 
shops. This i:-: a blatant 
attempt to restri~t communi
cation. Tea machine prices 
had also been ushed u · b 

60o/o-from Sp to 8p. 
Chris Davies , on receiving 

his first wage packet since the 
dispute stal-ted, found that 
his money included holiday 
pay for next year. If ever a 
clear indication of manage
ment's intentions was needed , 
this was it. They feel they 
have scored a victory , and 
they' re openly clearing the 
books. ready for the sack. 

The first battle may have 
been lost , but unless rein
statement is won the war will 
continue. 

By Brian Debus 
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CONFED 
CLAIM: , ALL OUT ACTION IS THE ONLY WAY , 

LONGBRIDGE 
REBELLION· 

TORY PRESS HAVE 
TO EAT THEIR WORDS 

The much-publicised 'back-to 
-work' march at Longbridge 
last Monday attracted the 
grand total of about 60 
workers . 

The press had publicly 
an ticipated 1,000 or more 
defying the union 's strike call. 

To this pitiful number must 
be added almost as many 
photographers and · journal
ists, hoping for some incident 
to blO\Y up on the next day's 
front pages. 

One photographer. dissat
isfied \\·ith the lack of con
frontation. tried to provoke 
someth in g. He was see n 
digging a picket in the ribs . 

paid. So this 'silent majority' 
marched in one ga te , through 
the factory and back out of 
another gate. 

The demonstration must 
have lasted all of ten minutes. 
The fact that so few· workers 
joined this unofficial march 
de monstrates ye t again the 
tremendous lovaltv the over
whelming maj ~ritj: of workers 
have to iheir union , even 
though in all honesty the 
stri ke now. after the one- an d 
[\\·o-day ~toppages . has only 
Juke\\· arm support. 

out and demoralise the mem
bers. Some stewards even 
suggested going back to one 
day of action a week to save 
the members' pockets and 
prevent a loss of support. 

Th e majorit y, howe ve r , 
firmly believed that to win the 
claim, all-ou t action was the 
only way. As one convenor 
put it. " If you want to kill a 
bull. don ' t grab him by the 
tai l but by the horns ." 

Stewards from the smaller 
plants explained that the 
members were looking to the 
larger factori es to hold out. 
" If \\·e win. then the trade 
union organisation of small 
plants will be strengthened ," 
said one. " If we lose , the 
bosses will try to destroy our 
shop stewards' organisation ." 

The most telling point was 
made by a ·moderate' con
venor fro m British Leyland. 
He pointed out, " This is the 
first time the claim for a 
national minimum rate will 
increase the wages of my 
members. Because of years of 
\\·age restraint car industry 
wages have fa llen drama
ticalh-. .. 

At the end of the day. 
however. the ' Birmingham 
b ·e ning. Mail'. which before
hand couldn't give enough 
space to the rebels. had to 
adm it in its headline " Ley
land rebel march flops ." 

These rebels would not 
ha\·e ha d anv chance to give 
their act ion i~tstif ication . with 
co mplain ts. ab out uni on 
democr~\cv and the rank and 
file not be.ing consulted . if the 
Confed leaders had really 
prepared and organised the 
strike from the start. GRAB THE BULL BY THE 

As. Bob Ashworth. senior 
steward production workers, 
Rover Solihull. said: "The 
lesson of this strike is that the 
official trade union movement 
has at its disposal the loyalty 
of millions. This power must 
be used to fight back against 
the bosses and their Tory 
govern men f. ., The marchers were met by 

20 pickets on the gate they 
intended to go through. There 
must have been nearly 100 
pickets all round the factory, 
even though no call had been 
pu t out for workers to turn 
up. 

We let the marchers 
through; after all the factory 
was closed, nothing was 
switched on, they couldn't 
work and they weren 't getting 

If they had called for mass 
meetings throughout the in
dustry to fully explain the 
issues and build up support , 
thev would have got the 
ba~king of the members and 
the ground would have been 
cut completely from under
neath the "we want to work" 
brigade . 

By Bob Geoghegan 
(T&GWU , Longbridge) 

HORNS· 
In Birmingham, among the 
most active workers in the 
Confed. the stev.:ards and 
conven~rs. there is a clear 
mood now for an all-out 
strike. 

At a meeting of over 1,000 
T &GWU stewards on 3rd 

Pickets discuss with the minority of 'back-to-work rebels' at the BL Longbridge gates 

BASINGSTOKE 
In spite of stories in the Tory 
press that support for the 
Confed claim is collapsing , in 
Basingstoke, a large indus
trial area in North Hamp
shire, the strike is practically 
as strong as ever. 

At ITT (Cannon) the vast 
majority of workers were out 
on Monday 3rd. The small 
minority who scabbed were 
the ones who worked during 
the one-day strikes. Strong 
pickets \'.'ere mounted 
nearly all of them women. 

At Mucon , only a couple of 
scabs went in. Nearly all 
workers at Eatons joined the 
strike and at Haskins , all 90 
AUEW members were out . 

The only set-back in Bas
ingstoke is at Smiths Indus-

tries where the shop stewards 
led most of the members back 
in. Even so , a small number 
stayed out. This firm is to be 
blacked by the unions at the 
main branch in Cheltenham. 

At least two firms in the 
town have settled, and one 
has already been expelled 
from the Employers' federa
tion . 

Peter Taylor, AUEW con
,·enor and chairman of the 
Joint Shop Stewards' Com
mittee at Lansing Bagnell, 
Basingstoke told me: " The 
firm employs 2,000 produc
tion workers ; 1.500 of them 
AUEW members . Not one 
union member has gone into 
work . 

" A very small minority 

have been trying to organise 
petitions calling for a vote and 
a return to work. We can 
overcome those problems and 
keep the men out. 

" The claim is important 
for us since the skilled blokes 
are on a basic of below £80. A 
short er working week is 
probably the most important 
part of the claim since it 
needs national action to win 
that and because it's impor
tant to try to combat unem
ploymem. 

" The Employers ' Feder
a tion are trying to cause 
disunity by refusing to have a 
common agreement date. It 
would also mean that firms 
which agreed the claim now 
might not have to pay for up 

Say Birmingham 
stewards 

September. speakers from the 
floor warned "we will have to 
win this claim because it will 
set the pace for all our coming 
local negotiations." 

At the same time there was 
ge.nuine criticism of the lack 
of a campaign from the top to 

prepare the members , gener
ating enthusiasm for the 
strikes. There was criticism 

· too of the organisation of the 
strikes . 

The tactic of two-da y 
strikes stretching over a long 
period will finally only wear 

Shop stewards in the indus
try must pu t every pressure on 
the Confed executive to 
ensure that this strike is 
brought to a swift, successful 
conclusion with all-out nati-
onal action . 

By Bill Mullins 
(T&GWU Senior Steward , 

Rover Solihull) 

SHEFflELD-ROTHERHAM 
Prior to the first two-day 
strike , at a well-attended 
meeting of 2-300 shop stew
ards in the Sf:teffield-Rother
ham area, one of the key 
engineering areas , a rp.otion 
was passed with just two votes 
against calling for an all-out 
national st rike. 

As the strike began. any 
'back-to-work' move in the 
main fizzled out. Only one 
plant of any sizeab le impor-

Cowley 
Although the body and asse
mbly plants at Cowley were 
among the few major British 
Leyland factories to break the 
strike , a senior steward from 
Cowley's Service and Parts 

Eastleigh 
In Eastleigh , three main firms 
are out. There had been 
rumours that workers at two 
of these plants would not be 
he·eding the strike call. On 
Mondav these workers were 
out absolutely solidly. 

to a year , until their locaf 
negotiation dates come up . 

" We feel that the claim has 
been handled badly by the 
union leadership . Many 
members believe that all-out 
national action should have 
been called. At the moment 
we are being bled to death by 
this sort of ac tion . 

"There has also been a Jack 
of information and propa
ganda in support of the claim 
from the unions nationally. 
Nevertheless, support for the 
claim is there and we will 
continue the tight." 

Report by Nick Brookes 

tance worked normally. 
Generallv. the strike is 

snowballing. In one prh·ate 
steel plant, the current dis
pute has closed the plant 
through industrial action for 
the first time since 1780! 

Reports indicate that a 
question mark hangs over 
fi rm s who claim they are 
settling. One private steel 
fi rm in Sheffield declared that 
they were leaving the EEf 

works reported that 50 per 
cent of workers there - with 
a larger proportion of AUEW 
members than the assembly 
plants - joined the action. 

He felt that there had not 
been sufficient effort to 
explain to T &GWU produc
tion workers that they would 
benefit directly if the Confed 
claim is won. 

Rover 
Before the first two-day 
stoppage, the press was full of 
reports about the 'rebels' 
supposedly 'organising ' in the 
Land Rover section at Rover 
Solihull. 

The wee k before the strike , 
a worker stood up at the side 
of the !:rack and called ·on 
everyone who wanted to work 
to line up behind. him . 
" Everyone else line up behind 
me ,'' the shop steward coun
tered. 

The majority of workers 
lined up in single file behind 
their steward. " What should 
we do now?" they asked . 

Moments later these fear
ful , reluctant. bullied workers 
(if vou hPlieve the gutter 
press) were doing the Conga 
down the side of the track . 

and meeting the claim. The 
AUEW district committee 
refused to exempt them from 
the strike action however. as 
the firm was in fact only 
willing to meet the new 
minimum \\·age rates. They 
were not ready to reduce 
hours or introduce a common 
settlement datt>. 

Coventry 
Coventn las t "·eek had its 
share of scare stories about 
\\·orkers revolting against the 
strike action . 

At Rolls . Royce , protests 
from the shop floor deman
ded that a mass meeting was 
held . Union members were 
qu ite rightly insisting that 
they had a right to hear the 
full facts. A mass meeting 
was eventually held and the 
facto ry came out. 

Most factories, particularly 
the bigger ones , were solid in 
the first two-day strike. Only 
two major firms , inclut!ing 
Dunlop , broke the strike. 

Many have come out irr 
loyalty to the union rather 
than enthusiasm for the 
claim. hov.:ever. A major 
campaign is urgently needed , 
especially among higher-paid 
workers already on more than 
£80 a week , to explain the 
importance of winning this 
struggle. 

Our 'rebel' walked out sheeo
ishl v. 

On Monday 3rd the factory 
came out solidly. The local 
press was forced to admit that 
although they had claimed 
that 600 workers would cross 
the picket line. not one turned 
up . 
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BRITISH SHIPBUILDERS 

REJECT CLOSURES AND 
JOB LOSSES 

The decision at Tuesday's 
shipbuilding conference 
represents a serious retreat 
in the face of management's 
determination to axe jobs. 

The resolution which 
was passed speaks of 
what has been ach
ieved by Confed offi
cials in negotiations 
with management: 
" the avoidance of the 
need for unwarranted 
compulsory redun
dancies has to a great 
extent been achieved.' ' 

On these grounds . the 
o.fficials con vinced the 
Conference to accept the 
lifting of the overtime ban 
and other sanctions . 

This . if the yards accept 
it. 11 ould allow manage
ment to get their orders 
out a nd give a,,·ay the 
's orkers ' main bargaining 
p o\ver. 

In fact. th e report 
prese nted to the confer 
e nce eve n spoke of how 
British Shipbuilders· trust 
that ·customer confidence' 
can be res tored on the 

By Richard 
Venton 

( Birke nhead LP) 

basis of "united action and 
a united sense of purpose 
between management and 
,,·orkforce ... ! 

The men from Robb 
Caledon ,,·ho lobbied the 
conference felt no such 
confidence in the idea of 
saving jobs by deals with 
management . Their calls 
to the delegates as they 
arrived '-'·ere: "No sellout 
brothers . no surrender!" 

Their placards opposed all 
redundancies with comments 
like: " Mnrlernise shipyards. 
don 't murder them! " 

They scoffed at suggestions 
that Dundee workes could be 
transferred to Barrow for 
ship- repairing. ··Already 
there is a ship-repair yard in 
Dundee on 90 days notice-

ROTTERDAM 
CO NTI NU ED FROM 

PAG E ONE 

crease o f 50 guil de r s 
(about £1 0) a \\eek . Their 
claim is a j us t one if 
compared to \\·ages else
,,·here . 

!n the past few weeks the 
fi nancial resutls of the big 
companies in the docks have 
bee n publ ished and the 
"·orkers see an increase of 
profi ts which by fa r surpasses 
their wage increase. And 
when a t the end of August 
workers in the food industry 
managed to renegotiate a 
collective wage agree ment 
(CAO) the tug boat people 
decided that they might have 
another try as \,·ell. 

The courts ruled. as usual. 
in favour of the capitalists. 

Each worker was ordered to 
pa,· his boss f 500 .for e\·ery 
day he stays on strike. The 
workers now also have to pay 
the costs of the tria l (f'lSOO) . 
But the tug boat peop le were 
not intimidated . They stayed 
on strike. 

Vv'ithin hours of the \·erdict 
the dockers in Rotterdam 
came ou t o.n st rik e in 
svmpathy. Bu t on the second 
day of the ir strike . which 
pa.r a l\·se d the Rotterdam 
docks. wage demands were 
put fo rw ard . The same de· 
mands as ea rlier this year 
(e.g . the 35-hour week. this 
time on ly for peop le "·orking 
shifts) . 

On 29th August the 
Ams terdam dockers came out 
on strike for their own wage 
demands . A self-appointed 

how can they hope for new 
ship-repair jobs?" 

Delegates left in a ,·erv 
se rious mood after the decis
ion was taken-manv appea
red to feel guilty at what this 
would mean for the men of 
Caledon. 

British Shipbuilders are 
suggesting voluntan· redun
dancies and natureal wastage . 
but this still means 6.000 jobs 
permanently lost. This decis
ion could weaken the fight on 
a national level agaisnt the 
hollow promise of voluntary 
redundancies . but local shop 
stewards ' confeds must now 
give a lead in opposing all 
redundancies and link up 
with other yards. The man
agement assurance that some 
yards will be kept on a "care 
and maintenance ' · basis 
means nothing . The jobs will 
still be lost , and what 
guarantee is there that after a 
short period the care and 
maintenance will be ended 
anyway? 

Fight for unity 

Th is mood must be retlec
ted and built on locally and 
nationally. A combine at shop 
stewards level must be built 
to fight for the un ity of all 
yards against all forms of 

CP-dominated action com 
mittee was cas t aside and 
replaced by a leadership 
elected a t the mass meeting of 
the people on strike . 

There are st il l some indus · 
tries where a C AO is missing 
tlike in the ,.el'\· im portant 
chemical indust r\') and in 
most othe r industries the 
active •xorkers are still angry 
about the way things went 
du ring the wage negotia tions 
earlier this yea r. The civil 
servants and public employ
ees fo r instance. were forced 
to accept wage moderat ion by 
act of pa rliament. 

In June the FNV (main 
trade union federat ion) has 
had to orga nise a day of 
action against the govern
ment . This resulted in a 

ENGINEERING CLAIM 
Continued from front page 

The Employers ' Feder- · 
a tion ha,·e prepared for an 
all-ou t offensive . If they 
get the upper hand now , 
they \vill attempt to ride 
rough-shod over all the 
gains and rights we have 
\\·on through the strength 
of our union organisation . 

Th ey have t he ful l 
_ Jo acking of Thatcher's Tory 

go,·e rnment in their attack 
on o ur living standards 
and our unit y. They would 
be the first in line to carry 
out the Tories ' an ti-unio n 
charter. 

Engineering and other 
Confed ,,·orkers have dem
ons t r ·~ ted their loyal ty to 
the unions. coming o u t in 
millions over fo ur 1\·eeks. 
But loyal tv alone is not 
enough to win . Many 
members are critical of the 
lac k of information and 

leadership fr om the top . 
So far . Con fed leaders 

report that 250 engineer
ing firm s have met the full 
claim. including 22 EEF 
members. If ,,.e are to 
force the res t to follo,,· suit. 
we must pull out the stops. 
Members are demanding 
that an indefinite stike is 
called immediately. A lex 
Fern·. secretarv of the 
Conted reported that the 
Confed leaders " are being 
inundated 11·ith demands 
for all-ou t strike action ' '. 

The present on-off strike 
tactics are simply dragging 
o ut the dispute , wearing 
dmn1 resistance and en
thusiasm \\·ithout the pro
spects of immediate victory 
in sigh t . An all-out strike 
" ·ould give members-and 
the employers-a taste of 
our po\,·er . 

If tile: union leaders now 
initiate a massive cam-

paign of mass m eetings. 
r allies and dem onstrations 
to explain the vital need to 
,,·in rhe cl aim , they would 
cu t across any criticisms 
that members are being 
kep t in the dark. 

By im·olvi.ng m embers in 
e\ ery fact ory in picketing , 
discussions and campaign
ing , the union would be 
\\·elded together . ending 
the isolation and demoral
isation of some areas. 

Swift victory 

Part icularly in the Mid
lands and the South-Eas t . 
it is vital tha t the full 
implications of the claim 
and the presen t st ruggle 
are explained to the higher 
p aid workers whose local 
agreements already take 
them over the £80 mini-

redundancy. 
Negotiations with manage

ment are not enough in a 
cri s is -ridden industry
united action is required . 
Mass meetings which discuss 
this conference must come 
out firmly for a change in this 
disastrous policy . demanding 
a fight with a clear alternative 
of workers ' control and 
management of the industry 
in order to plan alternative 
work under trade union 
control. 

The Robb Caledon workers 
are in no mood to give up 
easily. As one shop steward 
said: "We've been sold down 
the river on jam factories and 
jute factories-there's no way 
the workers of Dundee will be 
sold out on shipyard jobs. " 

Workers throughout the 
shipyards should continue to 
fight on the demands adopted 
by the Robb Caledon men; 
* No closures and no re
dundancies! 
* Keep the overtime ban! 
* No launches and no sea 
trials! 
* For a scrap and build 
programme! 
* Modernisation of the 
yards ! 
* Na tionali sa t ion of the 
ship ping lines! 
* 35-hour week ! 

national strike of the public 
employees . Som e 50.000 
people went to a demonstrat
ion in Utrecht . One of the 
official slogans (of the civil 
se f\·anrs/ public employees) 
was: "Down \\·ith the govern
ment '" 

The workers are already 
drawi ng the lessons fro m 
these eve nts . Union de moc
racv . the r ight of recall of 
T UC offials. pu tt ing them at 
the same pa,· as the people 
they represent. are being 
widely discussed . 

This ,,·i ll mean another step 
on the way to higher cons
ciou sness for the Du tch 
working class which until 
recently was fai rly dorm a.nt. 
A process of radicalisation is 
beginn ing that "·ill undoub
tedlv lead to a re,· ival of the 
figh~ting traditions of the 
Dutch workers . 

mum. 
If it is conducted in this 

wav, an all-ou t strike 
wo~1ld bring a swift and 
decisive victory. With fal
ling order-books . some 
employers may welcome a 
three-day week . But a total 
s toppage would rapidl y 
bring them to their knees. 

The Broad Left majority 
on the AUI::W National 
Committee must demand 
that the National Commit
tee is reconvened to insist 
on all-out action . The shop 
ste \\·ards movement, ste,,·_ 
ards , convenors and union 
acti vis ts at every level must 
exert every pressure to 
make sure that the Confed 
leaders stop dragging their 
feet and extend the action 
as the members are dem
anding. 
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this in order to restore 
profit levels at the expense 
of the working class. 

Instead, the camp
aign's policies are con
tined within the frame
work of capitalism, op
ting for measures like 
import controls which do 
nothing to further the 
interests of the working 
class but merely give the 
bosses the opportunity to 
push up prices without 
imesting, and to exploit 
unemployment. 

o,·er 12 million work
ers are now organised in 
the ranks of the TU 
mo\'ement [12,128,000] 
- a record increase o,·er 
the 'last decade-a mighty 
force to change society, if 
mobilised on a prog
ramme for a fundamen
tal social change. 

This potential oower 
was touched on bv Steve 

Finn of the Bakers ' 
Union, when he received 
the TUC's Youth Award 
for 1978. 

He pointed out that if 
the TUC had used its 
powere in the support of 
the Bakers against the 
vicious Employers' Fed
eration then a victory 
could have been achiev
ed. 

He went on to say that 
this was even more true 
of the dispute at Grun
wicks, when, if their 
power had been utilised, 
a great ~·ictory could h-ave 
been achieved. 

Nevei'theless, the feel 
ing of unity which per
vaded the Congress will 
no doubt be reflected on 
the shop floors through
out the countrJ, and 
those workers will now be 
looking to the TUC to 
insure that the fighting 
words become resolute 
action. 
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